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GermansAssert

145 TanksLost

In Early Fiahts
LONDON. Oct. 17 UT A

treat new Russian offensive baa
opened and has reached the
East Prussian border northeast
of the Lithuanian town of
Vllkavlskls, the German com-

munique acknowledged today.,
The drive was on a Ie

front on both sides of the town
by masses of Russian Infantry,
tanks and fighter bombcis strik-
ing after a drumfire barrage last-

ing several hours. TheGermans
asserted14S tanks were destroyed
in opening phasesof the battle.

"Large-scal-e troop conccntra--
tlons hd been observedfor days I

past," the enemy broadcast said.
They now havn frffH holt-- .

storm against the Germandefense
lines.

"Strong artillery fire and severe
bombing preceded the attack of
tanks and infantry.

Vllkavlskls lies 12 miles from
the central section of the East
Prussianborder, along which Rus-
sian troops have been deployed
since Aug. 17.

Other Russian troops besieg-
ing Memel are threatening the
rail city or Tilsit In East Prus-
sia and already have Uvaded
the 1,099 squaremiles of Memel
territory which Hitler annexed
to East Prussia six months be-

fore the outbreakof the war.
Still others arc menacing East

Prussia from the south from two
bridgeheads which Berlin said
were establishedacross the Narew
river.

Far to the south, Russian and
Yugoslav partisans were fighting
the last phaseof the battle of Bel-
grade in the streets of that 2,000-year-o-ld

capital. The whole Ger-
man position in Yugoslavia was
placed In the greatestJeopardy by
the capture of the rail center of
Nls and 175 miles of the Trans-Balka-n

railway south of the Yugo-
slav capital.

Grow

Worse For Nazis

In Norway Crisis
By EDWIN S1IANKE

STOCKHOLM, Oct. 17 UP)

Conditions In Norway arc fast ap-

proaching an explosion. The Ger-
mans, fearing revolt, arc attempt-
ing to smash the home front or-

ganization with increased terror.
Norwegian legation sources to-

day more than 1,000 Norwegian
hostageshave been seized In the
last few weeks. Arrests as often
as possible are made of likely un-

derground leaders. Prisons and
concentrationcamps are filled.

Norwegian sources say German
patrols search homes and gather-
ing places dayand night and that
very often, Norwegians are shot
"by mistake."

Violent sabotage Is Increeaslng
in addition to the passive resis-
tance and causing nervousness
among the Nazi occupants, who
are tightening restrictive meas-
ures. The Norwegians said they
had accurate Information showing
the Germanswere moving togeth-
er into selectedapartment houses
after ordering out the Norwegians.
Nazi suicide squads could convert
such buildings into defensestrong-
holds.

The stiffening Norwegian resis-
tance was first noted last spring
when a Nazi labor mobilization of
three classes, which could easily
be diverted to military training,
was thwarted. Thousandsof young
Norwegians vanished from homes
and factories Into the forestsand
mountains. Nazi conscription of-

fices were blown up, recordswere
burned,

AUSTIN", Oct. 17 UP) Three
Austin religious groups today di-

rected to state officials an open
letter expressing confidence In
the character,and ability of Dr.
Homer Price Ralncy and making
known their hope that ho be main-
tained as president of the Univer-
sity of Texas.

Endorsing the letter were the
executivecommitteeof the Austin
Council of Churches, the Austin
Ministerial association and the
University Religious Workers as-
sociation,

Dr. Bainey last week made
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Conditions

Jap
Test

Fleet
With

Shuns
Yanks

By LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated Fress War Editor

The Japanesefleet refusedto fight Adm. William P. Hal-
sey'spowerful Third Fleet off Formosa, Adm. ChesterW.
Nimitz Baid today in flatly contradictingTokyo's boastof an
"overwhelming victory.''

Part of the enemy fleet came out of hidmg, but turned
tail and fled when they saw the American force, the Pacific
commander announced. He added:

No American carriers or battleships have been badly
damagedin a week of aerial hammering at Japan'sinner de
fense line. The only two U.S. warshipsknocked out or ac-

tion apparentlydestroyersof cruisers were hit by land
based torpedo planes. Both
ships retired with small
casualties.

A Japanesecruiser, apparently
fleeing from Halsey's force, was

?unlniKe South China Sea by
",c w - -- - .

ww'
An accompanylnr destroyer

was probably sunk, Gen. Joseph
W. Sttlwell announced,and 48,-000

tons of shippingwas bombed
and possibly sunk In Hongkong
harbor where It had sought re-

fute from Adm. Marc A. Mltieh-er'- s

carrier forces.
Nlmltz' answer to Tokyo claims

that as many as 52 Americanships
were sunk or damagedcamo as
Superforts from China smashed at
Formosa for the third time within
four days, and carrier planes
opened the second week of blast-
ing Japan's

defense linewith re-

newed sortiesover the Philippines.
During the first week of these

raids between 828 and 843 Jap--
anese aircraft were destroyedand
146 surface vessels sunk or dam
aged.

South of the Philippines Gen.
Dousias MacArlhur's fighter-escorte-d

bombers made their
fourth massattack In two weeks
on the vital Balikpapan oil re-

fineries of Borneo, again 'leav-
ing It in flames. Between49 and
67 enemy Interceptorswere shot
down the greatest bag of any
single SouthwestPaclfie raid.
Even Nippon'susually victorious

armies in southeastChina were
slowed down. Two strongly re-
inforced Japanesecolumns struck
at Chinese west and northwest of
Pignanin an effort to mop up Al-

lied defensesso thef-coul-d swoop
down upon the U. S. air base at
Liuchow. Heavy fighting was re-

ported 25 miles north of Kwellln.
Japaneseresistance stiffenedIn

front of their southwestBurmese
base at Tiddlm.

CoahomaSanitation
Said Sub-Standa-rd

El R. Nichols, county sanitarian,
inspected sanitary conditions In
Coahoma and reported that they
are not up to standardsset up by
his department

He stated thata more effective
method of rubbish and trashdis-
posal should be established.Con-
ditions of the Mexican cotton
pickers camp should beimproved
as soonas possible, he said.

PostmasterTo Receive
Bids For AAF Contract

Bids will be received by Past-mast- er

Nat Shick until 2 p. m.
Monday, October 23, for the op-

eration of the Air Base. Contract
Branch located-- at B.S.A.A.F., Big
Spring, Tex.

Anyone desiring further In-

formation, see Nat Shick In his
office at the Postoffice building.

FINANCIAL ADS BANNED

PARIS, Oct 17 UP) Financial
advertising has beenbannedfrom
newspapersand other periodicals'
under a new ordinance of the
ministry --of information published
today.

The undue Influenceof finan-
cial advertisershas been cited un-

der the liberation regime as one
of the Frenchpress' shortcomings
before the war.

public a list or 16 "restrictive
measures" which he said the
board of regents of the univer-
sity bad Imposed or attempted
to impose on him. The 'board's
next scheduledmeeting is Oct
27-2- 8, probably In Houston. Dr. :

Itainey himself has described
the situation between him and
the governing board as "criti-
cal."

Summarized, the convictions
were:

1.' The Ideal embodied In th:
word freedom should find nurture
and protection in a university

Who Owns Suez

Canal?France

DoesNot Know
PARIS. Oct. 17 UP) One of

the big-tim- e financial wprld's
most lntrlcatea nd fascinating
games, the game of Suez canal
shares, Is resuming full blast in
France's security marts. The
"score" at the moment Is Nobody
knows who owns the Suez canal,

The 100-ml- le Iockless ditch con-

necting the Red seawith the Med
iterranean is so important militar-
ily and economically that It la
operatedas an International pro-

ject But financially It Is a seml-prlva- te

corporation.
Its securities for half a century

have been one of the world's most
lucrative investments so lucra-
tive that speculation in Suez
shares hasbecome a game quite
apart from the canal Itself.

There was a report during the
Germanoccupationof Francethat
the Geramns, by manipulating
French securities,'had cornered a
working majority of Suez.' shares.
This would be a financial coup of
no mean proportions.

The Germans,in 1940, ordered
the French people to turn In their
Suez shares to be impoundedbut
many did not do so.

Of the effective 800,000 thous-
and shares, 353,024 by latest re-
port are In the handsof the Brit-
ish government. The other 448,-79-8

shares are scatteredover the
globe, potentially "holding the se-

cret of who really "owns" the
canal.

The canal managementdocs not
know becausethere has beenno
stockholders' meeting since June
3, 1940, Just before the fall of
Francewhen the 1939 profits were
divided.

British Troops

March In Athens
HOME, Oct 17 UP) British

troops, landed frommore than 150
warships, patrolled the streets of
Athens today after breaking up
clashes between rival Greek fac
tions.

The fleet of warships included
units of the royal navy, and Ca-

nadian, South African, Greek,
French and" Polish naval craft

The first units ol British troops
disembarked atthe port of Piraeus
yesterday and paraded through
Athens betweenlanes of cheering,

"palm-wavin- g Greeks.
The arrival of the British broke

up armed clashes between rival
Greek factions In the civil square.
Order was restored within a few
hours.

The landing was completely
bloodless. But dispatches from
Greece said the Germans during
their last week of occupationhad
machine-gunne- d more than 500
Athenians and burned scores of
homes.

founded by free men and com-
mending John Blckett, chairman
of the board of regents, for his
published endorsement of this
deal.

2. Truth is of splendid assist-
ance to the forces of religion when
a "scholarly president of a great
university can bear witness to
christian truth in hla own life by
Word and deed and In addition
can endeavorkxxto workout the
Implications of christian truth
within the framework of the mod-
ern day."

3. It Is reasonable to expect

Prussia
FortressesAnd

Liberators Hit

Communications
LONDON, Oct 17 WD More

than 1,300 American Flying Fort-
ressesand Liberators bombed tho
western front communications and
industrial center of Cologne today
for the sixth timein six days.

Swift Mosquito bombersflew
through the smoke of previous
explosive-se-t fires and bombed
the great-Prussia- city on the
Rhine beforedawn.
Some 800 fighters escorted the

bombers, making the Invading
planes total more than 2,100.

The huge armada before 10 a.
m. flew over the historic Ruhr
city, a great part of which now
lies In ruins. It was one of the
earliest major daylight attacks on
the relch. Clouds obscured most
of the city and bombing was by
Instruments. Earlyreports made
no mention of enemy opposition.

Danish shippers in Stockholm
said their German agents In-

formed them that the critically
neededKiel canal between the
Baltic and North seas had been
blocked since Oct 15 when a rail
road bridge collapsed Into the
waterway. The canal will be use-
less for three or four months, the
shippers were told.

'The greater part of the bridge
Is lying at the bottom of the ca-

nal but there Is no accurate infor-"mati-

of what happened," the
shipperssaid. "It Is believedthat
time bombs dropped by Allies In
the water during a daylight raid
on Kiel blew up the bridge sup
ports."

The3 Mosquito mission over Co-

logne was without lost

To

LONDON, Oct. 17 UR The
official German news agency
DNB reported todsy that the
commander-in-chi- ef of the First

HouseBuilding

RestrictionsAre

Lifted Board
WASHINGTON, Oct. 17 (JP)

Restrictionswere relaxed today to
permit construction of houses ap-

proximating prewar standards.
The action, announced Jointly

by the war production board and
the national housing agency, "will
permit builders to make use of
materials and equipment as they
become available."

Restrictions on total floor area
permitted In a dwelling unit were
removed,butt he maximum board--
fot allowance of lumber
per squarefoot of floor area was
retained.

Another relaxation eliminatesa
requirement that in certain areas
exterior walls be of masonry, clay,
or concrete products.Houses now
can be built to conform to mlnU
mum constructionrequirementsof
the federal housing admlnlstra
tion.

Any materials that can be ob-

tained without a priority rating
may be used.

Among other relaxationswas the
removal of:

1. The limitation on the number
of electrical outlets.

2. Restrictions on the size of
hot water storagetanks.
' 3. The requirement that bath-

rooms and kitchens be back-to-bac- k.

Retained are general provisions
requiring conservation of lumber
and other materials.

that the .board ahall be governed
by ""unflinching loyalty to demo-
cratic processesand to the ideals
of scholarship, Integrity and

and that the poise,
vision and soundwisdom of .the
board shall bereflected not only
In the plans for the university,but
in the planning processas well."

4. There is abundant opportuni-
ty for constructive,useful and! ef-

fective service on the part of the
board of regents and the presi-
dent and each should work In co-

operation for the welfare of the
university, i
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YANKS ADVANCE TOWARD CENTER OFAACHEN
Pasta deadGerman (foreground),American infantrymen
advancealong a debris-bordere-d streetin Aachen Oct. 15
toward the centerof the ruined German city. (AP Wire-phot- o

via Signal Corps Radio).

NewZealandTroopsAdvance On

Front Toward RiminiBolgna Road
ROME, Oct. 17 (AP) New Zealand troops of the Eighth

army have advancedon a broad front north of the Rimini-Bologn- a

highway, driving from their bridgehead across the
Scola Rigossa canal toward the Pisciatello river, the next
water obstacle, Allied headquartersannouncedtoday.

To the west the Fifth army made gains of up to 1,000
yards in the mountains beforethe famed university city and
northern Italy center of Bologna, Fierce
fighting continued south of Bologna.

Field Marshal Gen. Albert Keaaclrintr aDnarentlv has de--
I elded to fight for Bologna and German troops have been

HungarianCommanderReportedAs

'GoneOver Soviets' By Nazis

By

dimension

communication

Hungarianarmy, Maj. Gen. Bela
MIklos von Dalnok, had "gone
over to the Soviets."

It said the general'schief of
staff, Major Kerl, also went
oVer to the Red army.
Conditions remained chaoticIn

Hungary, where Invading Russian
troops fought within SO miles ol
Budapest,and It was questlonabll
whether the Germanscould exped
any further effective military as-

sistance from this last remaining
ally.

Installation of a new puppbtgov-

ernment, dismissal of top ranking
generals, and imposition of a
drastic curfew in Budapest were
announcedlast night by the

Hungarian radio.
The Germans contended that

the armistice broadcastwas de-

livered "against Horthy.'s will"
and that the admiral was the !

victim of "a traitorous clique
who have now been eliminated
so that a similar attempt can-
not happenagain."

Horthy's whereabouts mean-
while remained uncertain.He has
variously been reported assassi-
nated, held by the Gestapo in
Germany, and holding out in a
Hungarian castle with 1,000 faith-
ful troops.

Although Berlin declared that
there were "no outstanding dem-
onstrationsIn Budapestduring the
night," the free Hun-
garian radio reported violent
street fighting betweenNazi sym
pathizers and patriots, and that
widespread strikes had been
called. The Germanswere said to
be patrolling the city with Tiger
tanks.

GREEN JOINS POLICE STAFF

W. D. Greenassumed his duties
as a member of the Big Spring
police department last Sundav.
Green was formerly a member of
the Abilene police force.

S. Dr. Rainey has proven him-
self to be an able administrator,
loyal to sound educational prin-
ciples and to the Ideals of chrlr-tianlt-y

and democracy and has
shown himself in act and expres-
sion to be keen in mind and of
sterling character,altogether mer-
iting honor and respect

VALLEY GROUP FOR RAINEY
BROWNSVILLE. Oct, 17 U

Disagreemtnts between Dr.
Homer P. Rainey, president of
the University of Texas and
university xcgeita rirwbarattd

snipped into position ior a
bitter battle for the ancient
citv, it was announced

The Germanresistance southof
Bologna has changed in character
from delaying tactics to an all out
defensive effort with heavy con
centratlons of artillery fire, fre
quent counterattacks.

In one period approxl
matcly 1,000 German artillery
shells fell on the forward lines of
the Fifth army In the vicinity of
highway 65, the mainroad leading
from Florence to Bologna

Nevertheless, the American
units which captured Lfvergnano
on the highway have cleared that
town and advancedpast La Mlna
and Casa dl Bortignanocast of the
highway. This advance puts the
leading U. S. troops within nine
miles of Bologna's outskirts.

New Zcalanders in their push
northwest of Gambettolamade an
advance of slightly more than a
mile along the Rimini-Bologn- a

railway which parallels the high-
way. Advanced elements with
tank support have reachedthe cast
side of the canalized Pisciatello
river on the Rimini-Bologn- a high--

way D. This put them about two
miles or a little less from Ccscna,
the next sizeable town on the high-
way.

Allied aircraft from the Mcdl
tcrranean ranged over Germany,
Austria and Czechoslovakia yester--
day attacking oil refineries, air-
plane factories and rail yards.
They also attackedshipping in the
Adriatic and conductedoffensive
sweepsover Yugoslavia.

Heavy and medium bombers
during the night attacked railway
yards at Zagrebin northern Yugo-

slavia. Sixteen Allied aircraft, of
which 10 were heavy bombers,
were missing from these opera-

tions. Nineteen enemy planes
were destroyed.

BAKERS LEAVE FOR MIAMI

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Baker will
leave Tuesday fr Miami Beach,
Florldi, to visit their daughterand
her husbandand daughter. They
are Lt and Mrs. Howard C. Kyle
and Karen Virginia. They will
stop over in New Orleans for a

I visit.

In the Rio Grande Valley today
as a group of called
for the resignation of D. F,

' Strickland, regent from Mis-

sion.
The met here last

night and passeda resolution re-

questing Gov. Coke Steyensonto
ask Strickland's resignation.

The resolution stated that
Strickland "Inspired and led" op-

position to the university presi-
dent andaskedthe governor to re-

quest the resignationof "other re-
gents who have Joined with him
(StiickianD in the fight against

Heaviest
RagesAt

LONDON, Oct 17 (AP) U. S. troops in a night-lon- g

battle threw back the heaviest German countcrassaultyet
mounted cast of Aachen, and at dawn today still held linen
ringing he dying city.

Fifty miles to the north, British forces fought Into th
Dutch town of Vcnray, eightmiles from the German frontier
at onegateway to the Rhine-Ruh-r region. Fall of thatstrong-
hold appeared imminent.

The Nazi counterblow near Aachen sprangforward lata
yesterday,and reached a peak nearmidnight, with fighting
north of Crucifix Hill and Verlautenhelde.

Berlin radio declared tho Americans were preparing a
new offensive, and the enemy commandsteppedup the tem

Military Demand

For Shipping Is,

Due No Slacking
CHICAGO. Oct. 17 UP) An

army and navy officer and a lead-
ing shipper representative. In a
radio broadcast today, declared
there will be no letup In military
demandsfor transportation after
victory In Europe.

The transportation Job, they as-

serted In their preparedtalks over
station WLS, will become more
difficult and more exacting. Men
and material headedfor the Paci
fic theater will bo moved through
tho Atlantic and Gulf ports as well
as the Pacific ports, they disclos-
ed, because west coast ports "will
not have the capacity to handle
all of tho traffic moving to the
Pacific."

Brig. Gen. Andrew F. Mclntyrc,
of Washington, chief of the rail
division of the army transporta-
tion corps, predicted that the
army's load on the transcontinen-
tal railroads will about double
with the shift of the war emphasis
to the Pacific.

Gen. Mclntyre said that In ad
dition to the heavier traffic west-

ward the transportation Job will
be complicated by the longer dis-

tances Involved.
George H. Shafcr of St Paul,

president o fthe national associa-

tion of 'shippers advisory boards,
predicted a tighter car situation
on the railroads when more mili-

tary traffic starts flowing toward
the Pacific.

Yeaden Describes

Bombing Mission
1STII AAF IN ITALY 1st Lt.

Hubert N. Yeaden, 23, pilot on a
4 Liberator bomber that Just

returned from a mission to muni-

tion plants In Czechoslovakia aald,
"it was hell on wings and wheels
over the target today. We were
flying along watching countries
pass beneath us when I noticed
bursts of flak dotting the forma
tion Just aheadof us. I called to

the rest of the crew and warned
them but before I could get back
from the Interphone to my com-

mand set the flak hit our forma-

tion. The first few barragesweren't
too accurate and I thought our
ship would pass through it without
a maik but Just when we reached
the nolnt where I figured we a
clear the flak area, lt seemed to
move and follow us. It looked as If
we were attached to tne naileries
and wherever we went they were
pulled right along. When lt looked
as If we'd never leave the flak I
discoveredlt was already. behind
us. I looked around and saw a
small one Inch hole where a piece
of flak had hit the cockpit

"When we reached the target
area we were greeted with an-

other 'flak fesf After dropping
our bombs smack in the middle of
the tared, fighters picked us up

and made severalpasses at us but
our coordinated fire drove them
off. That was the last of the days
excitement and I'm sure glad to
be back at the base."

His wife Mrs. II. N. Yeaden re-

sides at Sterling City IU. Big
Spring. Texas, Prior to his cnusi--

ment, January 23, 1042, Lt Yea-

den was employed by the Douglas
Aircraft Co. as riveter and skin
fitter on a " type aircraft

Homer P.Halncy x x x."

T.C.U. PRAISES TU PREXY
FORT WORTTH, Oct 17 UP)

Kenneth Womack of Fort Worth,
president of the Student Council
of Texas Christian University,
and June Dameron of 'Hereford,
Tex., secretary,havewritten a let-
ter in support of Dr. Homer-- P,
Ralncy as presidentof the Univer-
sity of Texas,

The letter, directed to Universi-
ty of Texas regents, and made
public yesterday,said:

"Keceat areas rtwte Isdl

Fight
Aachen

po of counterblows along tna
front. German artillery wa
rushedup in the attempt to
hold U.S. forces in the sector
near and above Aachen--

Tommies fought house to houM
for Vcnray, a few miles from the
Mass (Meuse) river, and other col
umns approachedfrom the north)
and east

American teams continued
slowly digging Germansout of
surroundedAachen, and repute
cd all German counterblows'
east and northeast of the Slag
fried line city.
Germanbroadcaststold of strong

reinforcementsmoving up behind
American lines: and spoke of a
coming "battle of Gellcnklrchen.
This town Is 10 miles above Aachea
in Germany.

Canadianarmy troops advanced
more than a half mile above the
Leopold canal in the push to clear
tho German pocket south of tha
Schcldeestuary,and open tho ap
proachesto Antwerp. The Ger-

mans began withdrawing today t
a new defenseline, running three
miles bilow Breskens.

Berlin radio acknowledged "twa
small breaches" were opened by5

tanks and flamethrowers south o '

Breskens.
The German radio said tte

British Second array, backed by
1,500 tanks, was "at the ready"
In the NlJmegen - Arnhera area
of easternHolland, walllar uatU
It can-b- e sure of a suppljrjrt
At the lower end of the 460-mi- le

western front', the French First
armv made slight gains In a cam
paign to outflank Belfort gap. Re.
peated enemy' counterassauua
were repulsed In the Vosgel foot"
hills, two of them falling In tk
Lunevllle area. Allied troops ad
vanced forther cast of the Mot

slotte river northeastof Lc ThUloU

OPA LosesCase

Against Local

Liquor Dealers
DPA Inst the first case 'of 31

called this week in federal district
court at Abilene when a Jury aftes?
10 minutes deliberation, found M.
P. and George Denton not guilty
of contempt of an Injunction put
againstthem Aug. 21 not to violate
OPA regulations.

The former operators of AO
Drug were charged with selling
whiskey above celling price tad
of making "tie-In- " sales of whis-

key, grouped with rum, gin oe
wine. Pfc Leonard Carey 'and
Pfe. Raymond Kernan, soldier
stationed at the Big Spring Bom
bardier school, testified they wera
detailed by their provost marshal,
to work with an OPA Investigator,
James E. Norman, Jr, and had
been charged $8.50 for four-fift-

of a quart of whiskey on which
S3.61 was the celling price. Nor
man said he had furnished taa
money and that he had advlsaC
store operators tie-i- n salesXtt
illegal and that each item was t
be marked separately.

GeorgeDenton testified he had
asked Norman if tie-i- n saleswera
legal and that the investigatorhad
replied he did not know. Both.
ho and M. P. Denton said such
sales were common betwaatt.
wholesaler and retailer. The lat-
ter said at the time of the alleged

1a nn uVi1alrv ! h1nf inM
separately, that the tle-l- n coraW

JnatIon was within celling. , D. MV

j oldbam, ' Abilene, and Clyde K
J Thomas, Big Spring, were attar. '
neys for defense.

ThreeReligious GroupsExpressConfidence In Character Of Rainey
ealed that our Stale UalrersHt
of Texas caasUtatea a ariala
throughout the state," taa let
ter stated. "University staeaats.
especially those who are Tea--,

ans, feel a deer PrWe la the)
educatloaal lastWuUaaa at ear'
state and we are saw ekagria
and perplexedat the leek at aa--1

derstaadiagahawaby taa Beet.,
of regentsas to taa rr --

tloashlB betweeasa aaaUaJefca--ir

iar tad Ms haaV
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The Big Spring

'aw Twej Tuesday,

Circle M e
3y First

etings
Baptist

Bible Lessons,
Book Review
Are Programs

Clrelti of the Firtt Baptist Wo-.na- n'i

Missionary Union mtt sepa-ate-ly

Monday afternoon for pro-fram-s..

Mar Willis
Mary WUHi circle met at Iht

church. The opening prayer was
led by Mri. K. . Beckett,and the
bymn " Am Thine, O Lord," was
led by Mrs. It. D. Ulrey accorapin-le- d

by Mm. J. E. Hardesty.Mri. B.
Reagan led the Bible itudy from
the book of Matthew.

Refreshmentswere served by
Mri. Bryan Rice and Mn. J, E.
Hardesty to Mrs. Theo Andrew.
Mrs. Beckett, Mts. W. D. Buchan
an, Mrs. C. T. Clay, Mra. W, R.
Crelghton, Mrs. Reagan,Mrs. Ul-

rey, Mrs. Rice, and one visitor
Mrs, William Somen.

Lucille Rcaraa
Lucille Reagancircle met with

Mrs. S. Cr. Cooper for a business
session. Mrs. Die O'Brien presia-e-d

and Mrs. Roy Odom conducted
the Bible lesson.

A salad plate and coffee was
servedto Mrs. CheaterCluck, Mrs.
Carl McDonald, Mrs. O'Brien,
Mrs. Roy Rogan, Mrs. Odom, and
the hostess.

Maybelle Taylor
Maybelle Taylor Young Matron's

circle met with Mrs. O, D. Turner.
A businessmeeting wai held and
Mrs. Turner, chairman, presided.
Committeeswere appointed and
they are Mrs. Lonnle Coker. Mls-Io- n

Study chairman, Mrs. W, D.
Phillips Community Mission and
Benevolence, Mrs. Fat Crelghton
Young People and Education,Mrs.
JessyFerrell Periodical and Social
committee. The Bible study was
directed by Mrs. O. H.' Hayward
and the next meeting will be with
Mrs. Leonard Coker.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. Ferrell, Mrs. W. W. Edwards.
Mrs. Lonnle Coker, Mrs. M. I.

' Bowers, Mrs. Leonard Cocker,
Mrs. Hayward and the hostess.
East Central and, Christine Coffee

East Central and Christine Cof-

fee circles met in Joint meeting
at the church.Mrs. Ernest Hock
gave review of "Baptist Missions
Among'the American Indians."

Refreshmentswere served by
Mrs. R. V. Jones end Mrs. W. J.
Alexander to Mrs.. Bennett Story,
Mrs. D. C. Maupln, Mrs. J. P.
Dodge, Mrs. Llna Lewellen, Mrs.
L. E. Hutchlns. Mrs. Hobbs, Mrs.
M. E. Harlin, Mrs. Viola Bowles,
Mrs. Ellraan, Mrs. Ernset Hock
and Barbara, andMrs. R. V. Hart.

Central Ward --TA
To Sponsor Carnival

Central Ward Parent-Teach-er

associationwill sponsora Hallowe-
en carnival Friday at 7:30 p. rn.
In the high school gymnasium.

The public is Invited to attend.
Chili, cake, pie, sandwiches, candy,
and popcornare Just a few of the
goodies that will be sold. Bingo
stands,fortune telling, fish ponds,
cakewalks, and games of skill will
furnish amusement.

Michigan, an Inland state, has
shoreline larger than any other

.state In the union.

Fashion Furs of Wichita. Kan-

sas, areshowing a fine line of furs
at Lorraine Shop all this week.
adv.
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Held
WMU

Activities
at the USO

TUESDAY
8:30 Game party sponsoredby

TuesdayO.S.O.
WEDNESDAY

Volunteer desk hostesses.
6:16 Hospital visiting hour at

the post, Lillian Jordan, chair
man.

0:00 Bingo, three-minu-te free
telephone call home.

THURSDAY
General activities.
8:30 Games and dancing.

FRIDAY
General activities.

SATURDAY
8:00-0:0-0 Free cookies and Iced

tea.
8:48 Bus leavesfor G.I. dance

at Post

BusinessCircle

Attends Dinner
The businesswomen'scircle of

the First Presbyterianchurch met
in the social hall Monday evening
for a turkey dinner and business
meeting.

Mrs. Travis Read, president,
presided. Ruby McDurmon con-
ducted the program.

Hallowe'en motif was carried
out In the decorationsand dinner
was served to Rev. and Mrs.
James E. Moore, Mrs. Travis
Read,Mrs. Sarah Penlck, Mrs. G.
G. Sawtelle, Mrs. Thurston Oren-bau-n,

Mrs. Florence Qhme, Mrs.
Blanche Richardson, Mrs. Flor-
ence McNew, Mrs. Roland
Schwarzenbach,Mrs. Mary Louise
Hammond, Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. Hat-ti- e

McDurmon, Ruby McDurmon,
Agnes Currie and Marion Conneil.

Christian Council

Has Bible Study
The First Christian council met

for Bible study at the church
Monday, win Mrs. J. E. McCoy as
the leader.

The study was from the first
chapter of Coloulans. Mrs. J. R.
Parks led the opening prayer and
Mrs. Wlllard Read led the closing
prayer.

Those present were Mrs. R. J.
Michael, Mrs. W. W. Scott, Mrs. H.
L. Bohannon,Mrs. H. R. Vorbels,
Mrs. Parks. Mrs.. Cliff Wiley, Mrs.
S. C. Robinson, Mrs. C. E. Man-
ning. Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs.H. C.
Read, Mrs. J. D. Eddlns, Mrs.
Mary Ezzell, Mrs. McCoy, Mrs. A.
M. Runyan, and Mrs. Wlllard
Read.

Shine Phillips
GuestSpeaker

CadetWives will meet Wednes-
day afternoon at the Cadet club
with Shine Philips as guest speak-
er.

All wives are urged to attend
and a special Invitation Is extend-
ed to all new cadetwives.

Escaped War Convicts
Captured Near El Paso

DALLAS, Oct. 17 UP Three
German prisoners of war who es-
caped Oct 13 from the camp at
Las Cruces, N. M., were appre-
hended yesterday about 10 miles
northwest of El Paso, the Dallas
office of the Federsl Bureau of
Investigation reported today.

The men, Anton Frederick, An-

ton Ettl and Carl Heinz Oelnck,
were taken Into custody by Dep-
uty Sheriff James Hicks of El
Pasoand special agentsof FBL

Roid To Btrlin
By The AssociatedPress
1 Western Front: 803 miles

(from west of Daren).
2 Russian Frost: 310 miles

(from Warsaw).
3 Italian Front: 560 miles

(From Llvermano).

Fashion Furs of Wichita. Kan-
sas,are showing a fine line of furs
at Lorraine Shop all this weekv
adv.

Y.e Have Vow Received Our

CHRISTMAS CARD
SAMPLES

Order early and bo sure of getting
your Cards in time for mailing.

Waits Jewelry
7J5 East 3rd

Auxiliary
Units Meet

St Mary's and St Anne's units
of the Woman'sauxiliary of St.
Mary's Episcopalchurch met Mon-

day afternoon In --residences.
St Mary's unit met with Mrs.

E. B. McCormlck. Opening prayer
was given by Rev. Charles Abele,
rector. Mrs. J. A. Selkirk, circle
chairman, presided for a business
session. Flans were made for a
silver tea to be conductedIn No-

vember.
Mrs. V. Van Gleion spoko on

"God and the Nation," afttr which
general discussion, was conducted.
Mrs. Charles Koberg will bi hos-
tessto the unit Nov. 20.

Those present were Mrs. Ko-

berg, Mrs. T. C. Thomas, Mrs.
Shine Philips, Mrs. Van Gleion,
Mrs. B. O. Jones,Mrs. A. M. Rlpps,
Rev. and Mrs. Abele, Mrs. Selkirk
and the hostess.

Mrs. Dawes Hostess
St. Anne'sunit met in the home

of Mrs. W. R. Dawes. The devo-
tional was led by Reta Debenport
and the program was under the
direction of lone McAllster, Her
subjectwss "God and theNation,"
followed by a round-tabl- e discus-
sion.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Nina Currie, Miss McAllster,
Mrs. Anita Paulson, Miss Deben
port, Mrs. Ellen Wood and and the
hostess. The next meeting will be
Nov. 20, In the Paulsenhome.

Film To Expose

SecretAim Of

Nazi Warlords
A picture designed to expose

the real aims of Germany's war
lords and their determination to
bring about a third worldwide
conflict, "The Master Race" pre-
sents a timely story In Its show-
ing Thursday through Saturday at
the RIU.

Notables In the cast Include
George Coulourls and Osa Mas-se- n.

The film purports to reveal
the Teutonic leaders' long range
plansand thenshows how the plan
Is tried out In a little Belgian vil-

lage.
Coulourls. playing the part of

Col. von Beck, sees with his fol-

low officers that the war Is lost
and resolve to spend their lives
stirring up trouble betweenAllies
and peoples of occupied countries
to create such a feeling of unrest
and dissensionthat In 20 yearsthe
war may be attempted again.

How Von Beck, posing as a
woundedBelgian patriot, does his
underground work is a highlight
of the picture. Edward A. Gold-
en, who made"Hitler's Children,"
produced the new RKO film,
which is declaredto possessmuch
understanding' for this serious,
current, question. Nancy Gates,
who visited frequently in Big
Spring and who was Miss Denton
at, the last West Texas Chamber
of Commerce conventionheld here
In 1040 has one of the lead roles
In the show.

Marine Fliers Saved
In Jap-Hel- d Waters
By 2nd Lt MILBURN McCARTY,

Jr Marine Corps public rela-
tions officer. (Distributed by the
AssociatedPress.)
SOMEWHERE IN THE SOUTH-

WEST PACIFIF (Delayed) Four
Marine .airmen were returned
safely to this base following a
rescue hundreds of miles away
near Jap-hel-d islands.

The men had gone to bomb ene-
my ships sailing out of Truk, when
their medium bomber was hit by
ack-ac-k and crashedinto the sea.
They spent 34 hours on the water
before being picked up by the
warship which delivered them
here.

While the men were in the wa-
ter, closer to Jap than American
bases, a continuous24-ho-ur search
for them was conducted fromhere
under . the direction of Marine
Colonel Vernon M. Guymon, of
Klngsvllle, Tex.

One of the searching planes
finally apotted them about the
third afternoon.

Survey Contemplated
Of Brazos Watershed

MINERAL WELLS. Oct 17 UP)
A complete basin-wid- e survey of
the 44,600 square miles Brazos
watershedIs contemplated,George
Chance, president of the Brazos
conservationand reclamation dis-
trict .told directors of the district
h?re.'

Chance stated at a meeting yes-
terday that preliminary studies
will be made by U. S. engineers
and the U. S. bureau of ieclama-Uo- n.

1

J. V. Ashe, chairman of the
state park board, told the Brazos
directors that the 6,869-acr- e Pos-
sum Kingdom park area around
Possum Kingdom lake In Palo
Pinto county had beenearmarked
for developmentas the first state
park in Texas. He said work will
be done as soon as war conditions
permit '

L. Mlms of Houiton was con-
firmed as the district's represen-
tative on the water conservation
associationboard of directors.

Brazos directors voted to hold
their next meeting at Waco In
January.

Four Years Ago
By The AssociatedPress

OCT. 17, 1940 British planes
hit Tobrusk In Libya and Axis

' vlaaea raid Alexandria la Erypt

Social CalendarOf
TUESDAY

PARISH COUNCIL AND ALTAR Society In the church basementat
7:45. t

JUNIOR MUSIC CLUB will meet In
7 O CIOCK.

REBEKAH LODGE will meetat the
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

Settleshotel at 7:30.
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR to meet at7:30 In the Masonic HalL

WEDNESDAY
CHURCH OF CHRIST Ladles Blbe Study to meet In the church at 2

p. m.
THURSDAY

V.F.W. AUXILIARY will meet at the
AUXIL.IAHY OF CHEAT INTEIINATIONAIj BROTHERHOOD OF

LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS to-tn- In the W.O.W. hall at 3 p. m.
EAST WARD PARENT-TEACHE-R ASSOCIATION will conduct a

meeting at 8 p. m. at the school,
FRIDAY

TRAINMEN LADIES will meetin the W.O.W. hall at 2:30 p. m.
NORTH WARD will sponsor42 party t school at 8 p. m.

Letters To Editor

None Has Right To

SaysReader;Another ScoresPop Corn
Dear Editor:

Noticed' In Drew Pearson'scol-

umn, "Merry-Go-Round- ," that had
Mr. Willkie lived he would have
supportedRoosevelt. That's a tot
of bunk. Nobody has any right to
speak for Mr. Willkie, only his
own family and not Mr. Pearson,
of which Mr. Wlllkle's brother has
already denied Pearson's state-
ment.

Mr. Pearsonsure pulls off some
good jokes. I wonder if he
couldn't tell us Americanswheth-
er Santa Claus is for Roosevelt
and theNew Deal.

I see whereWill Rogers, Jr., has
come out for Dewey, a democratic
congressmanfrom California. No
wonder Martin Dies said In his
speech the other night that all
good democratshad to come up
for air Farley, Garner, Byrd and
Dies htaselr.

Well, win, lose or draw, I am
voting for Dewey. God help us, I
can't do no other.

A Herald Reader.

Iron Lung Fund

Contributors
(Another partial list of donors to

the Iron lung fund (no more gifts
are needed) follows. Names will
be run until the list Is comple-
tedEd.)

Giving (1.00 are Gordon Hod-net-t,

A Friend, E. J. Glfford. L. A.
Reese, W. C. Witt, Tom Spencer.
A. J. Gorwln, F. M. Vela, Mrs. F.
M. Vels. Virginia M. Vela, Eugene
M. Vela, Raymond M. Vela, Lola
M. Vela, F. M. Vela Jr., C. J. Sulli-
van, Irene Myulls, Mrs. LUHan
Dlgby, Mrs. Jettle Dlgby, Jerry
Wayne Foresyth, Jas. Doyle Fore-syt- h,

Attle Dunbar,
T. A. Bartlett I. F. McQuerry.

G. R. Farrls. J. L. Davis.. Mrs. E.
F. Springman,R. W. Darrens, W.
E. Bates, Chester Jones, The
United, Mrs. Burleson,Mrs. Curtis
McCauley, Iona Thurman, H. C.
Stlpp --and J. F. Wolcott

Two dollar donations came
from Mr. and Mrs. Aulden Book-sblc-r,

B. S. Laundry, Mrs. S. F
Sparlls, Brown B. Rogers, A
Friend, Joe E. Cramer, A. D.
Shlve, Sam Cook, H. S. Stamps,
andThomas J. Coffee.

Two-fift- y to $3.00 was given by
Mrs. Aaron Taylor, A Friend,
Jewel Batron, H. H. Tanner, Ad-a-

ServiceStation,A. W. Thomp-
son, J. T. Sherrod, Lions Aux
iliary.

Those contributing $5.00 were
C. E. Prather, J. B. Stevenson,Al-v- ln

N. Bates, Mrs. H. Clay and
Earl A. Read, W. R. Puckett, Nat
Shlck, G. J. Reynolds, Mr. and
Mrs. O. O. Hill, Mr.Tnd Mrs. M.
S. Cummlngs, James H. Shel--
burne, Norman H. Read, Oscar
O'Danlel, Albert J. Wlrth, Guitar
Gin, B. R. Thompson, Mr. and
Mrs. Eirl Reld. Acuff Gin Co.,
Burton Lingo Co., Coahoma Drug,
D. S. Phillips. J. W. Warren, C. T.
Tyler, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Warren,
J. O. McCrary, Albert Trantham,
Carl Strom, and Reagan Insur
ance.

Ten dollars by T. E. Jordan &
Co., Vaughn Sweet Shop, George
L. WUke, Maj. Ralph W. Baker, O.
H. McAllster, J. E. Fort C. S.
Blomshleld, A Friend, Pinkhs
Llqupr Store.

The Sanitary Food Market gave
$13.00. W. P. Edwards$50,00. Cos-de-n

Petroleum Corp. $25.00.

WhenYour"Innards"
areCrying theBlues
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Event For Week

the home of Mrs; J. P. Kenneyat

IOOF hall at p. m.
WOMEN'S CLUB will meet at the

V.F.W. at 8 o'clock.

For

Dear Editor:
As a visitor to your city and

speakingfor otherswho may come
here, 1 can make a good sugges-
tion to fill a spot, in your paper.
"Pictures are made for entertain-
ment." ao says Mr. DeMHle. To
get the most out of picture, quiet
should reign at all times.

But many crinkling sacks and
many personscrunching corn can
create considerable noise, espe-
cially Into the ear of anyone of
the majority not .eating corn, xxx

To thosepersonswho think they
must munch and chew doing a pic-
ture, why not suggest that they
be placedIn a portion of the build-
ing away from those that do not
munch,chew,exceptat home, xxx

Am I right or am I crazy. As
for me, I stay away lots of times
when I see a popper In front.

With regards,
Joe Admes.
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RECENT BRIDE Mrs. Olan
uruiitn. above, was MM Mar-
garet Bennett before her mar-rla- ce

Oct. 1 at the home of her
Baretns. Mr. and Mrs. J. " J..

of Laralne. Mr. and
.Mrs. Griffith areat home In Big!
Sprint-.-Mr- . Griffith Is assistant
manner of C. R. Anthony corn
pany.

Lt. John P. Miller, who has been
stationed at Maulden Army Air
field at Maulden, Mo arrived
Monday night for a viist with his
mother, Mrs. Abe Bailey. He was
accompanied by a guest, Lt.
Thomas Stegar Of Los Angeles,
Calif. They are to be assigned to a
new post.
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For
The Woman's Society cf Chris-

tian Service met Monday after
noon at the First Methodistchurch
for a lesson of the study course,
"West of the Date Lin?."

The topic for the daywas "Here
the United StatesTook Responsi
bility," directed by Mrs. W, A.
Laswell. Those taking parts on
the program wero Mrs. J. M. Fau-set-t,

Mrs. M. A. Cook. Mrs. J, L,
Hudson, Mrs. G. W. Chowqs. The
hymn, "Mission," was sung and
Mrs. W. D. McDonald gave the
closing meditation.

Those attending were Mrs. M
L. Musgrove, Mrs. R. L. Powell,
Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mrs. Mc
Donald, Mrs. Jack Sullngcr, Mrs.
II. H. Haynes, Mrs. H. F. Taylor,
Mrs. D, H. McQualn, Mrs. W. O.
Underwood, Mrs. C. E. Talbot,
Mrs. H. N. Rowe, Mrs. Chowris,
Mrs, H. N. Robinson, Mrs. N. W.
McCIeskey, Mri. G. S. True, Mrs.
Roger Hefley, Mrs. W. A. Miller,
Mrs. Laswell, Mrs.. Robert Hill,
Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs. Fausett,
Mrs. Hudson, Mrs. G, E. Fleeman
and Mrs. Cook.

QulekrtUet from the
nUBy, eneaey, steSy
eUctreas of head cold
Is what you want, so
try few
drops up each nostril
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NazareneWMS Has
Mission Program

The Woman'a Missionary so
ciety of the Church" of, the Naw- -

rent met for a program from tho
missionary paper, ne utner
Sheep", Monday afternoon at the
church.

Mrs. Ivy Bohannanhad chargo
of the program. Mrs. B. V. Dlon,
president of the society, gava the
derotlonal. Other on the program
were Mrs, E. E. Holland, Mrs. V.
V, Sims and Mrs. Janle Iomn.
Mra. Joe Turner also was present
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race
bulb

time you twn on an electric
EVERY

it becomesa glowing testimonial

to the geniusof Thomas A. Edison. Sixty-fiv-e

yearsagothis Saturday,on October 21,

1879,.Edison successfullycompleted the

long seriesof experimentsjie'djtarted many

months before to makea practical light

You know the rest. The brain of this one man, plus

determination, perseveranceand patience, created a

small glass bulb that hashad a vast influence over the

living and working habits of people throughout the

world.

electric light is a commonplaceconvenience.On the farm and in

in homes,offices, storesand factories in one-roo- m shacksand

this man-mad-e light sourcethatpushesback themantle of darkness

of a switch has helped bring about many of the fine thingsof our

civilization.

not only invented th'e first practical Incandescentlamp. He also

the first commercialelectric generatingplant to extend the benefits

revolutionary invention. The electric industry, today supplying the
amounts of power in history' asa result of war needs,pays tribute to
lamp and.his pioneer electric generatingplant

ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
CAM, BLOMSHIELD, Mr.

')
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Buy Defense Stamps and Bond

Radio Program
TuesdayKvenlnf

,Itop Harrlgan.
Terry and the Pirate.
News.
Tom Mix.
Music for Swing.
Fulton JL,ewls, Jr.
World's Frontpage,
GfeenHomet,
Confidentially Yours.
Sports Whirl.
SInfonlctta.
Gabriel Hpatter.
Farm News, y
AmericanForumof the Air
George Hjcks. .. ,
Dance Orchestra.
Gov-- Brlcker.
Sign Off,
Wednesday Mornlnr
Musical Clock.
Dally War Journal.
Bandwagon. m ;
News. " :
Rhythm Ramble.
News. ;
Breakfast Club.
My True Story.
Aunt Jemima.
Radio Bible 'Class.
Morning Melodies:"-
Breakfast at Sardl's.
News. 1 , .
Musical Interlude,
Glamor Manor. . ".
Amos R. Wood. r "

Serenadein Swlngtlme.
Between the Lines.

Wednesday Afternoon
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
News.
News.
Homer Rodehcavcr,
Cedrlc Foster.
School Forum.
Ladles, Be Seated. "

Songs by MgtfpnJJowjvar,
Hollywood SJar-Ttmc- C

Listening PsU.
International News Events.

8:00 Ethel andAlbert
8:15 The JohnsonFamily.
1:30 News. """

s:45 Sustaining Music.
4:00 Bandwagon.

ATHR5T
StONOFAcov

USE 000
66 TABLETS. SALVE. HOSE DROPS

QUALITY
'Personal'Printing

Aaneaaeamentt aSpeclalt
Weddings

Births
Informal

Thanka Cards
Nam Cards

Stationary
Womt Printing Qo.

JOS B. fourth Fhona 109

Ql.
sirs

ol. size

79c
GaLsIxs)

'98c

4:30 International News Events.
4:45 Hop Harrlgan. v

WednesdayEvening
6.00 Terry, and the Pirates.
6:18 News.
6:30 Tom Mix.
6:48 Music for Swing.
6.00 Fulton Lewis.Jr.
6:18 World's Frontpage.
6:30 It's Murder.
6:43 ChesterBowles.
7:00 Confidentially Yours.
7:15 Sports Whirl.
7:30 Voice of the Army.
7:43 Touchdown Tips.
8:00 Gabriel Header.
8:18 Farm News.
8:30 Starlight Serenade.

,0.00 RaymondGram Swing.
0:15 Dale Carnegie.
0:30 Army Air Forces.

10:00 Radio News ReeL
1045 Sign Off.

a
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Let Out On Bail

MEXICO CITY, Oct 17UPI-Slx- tcen

of 61 alleged participants
in the rioting of July 20 in the
PJaz4de la Constitution, who have
been. In the penitentiary since that
time, were today granted an
"smparo" (a few days ball).

The remaining 45, icnludlng
Pedro Lopex Gonzalez, Manuel
Cecus and Miguel Cargas,leaders
of the labor union whose mem-
bers' protest demonstrationagainst
tho social security law ended in
the riot, were refused "amparo"
by the judge of the criminal court
and .remainimprisoned.

- In the rioting a fire engineJust
purchasedIn the United States
"Was.. destroyed, firemen Were
stonedand severelyinjured, many
automobileswere turned over and
burned and show windows were
looted.

Simmons Cites Need
Of Federal Courts

HARTFORD, Conn., Oct 17 UP)
David A. Simmons of Houston,
Texas, president of the American
"Bar association,suggestedin an
address here "a minor federal
court be establishedIn each com-
munity In lieu of the commissions
which now make the laws and
roam the country looking for vio-
lations."

Speaking last night at the an-
nual banquet of the Connetlcut
Bar association,Simmons said that
during the last 40 years "we have
built up in the executive depart-
ment (of the government) many
commissions and bureaus and
congress has given them powers
to make rules with the force of
law and to try peoplewho violate
them."

Fashion Furs of Wichita, Kan-
sas, are showinga fine line of furs
at Lorraine Shop all this week.
adv.
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NEW HOUSEHOLD

Butter Churn
59c

M

Participants

NOW . . . makeyour own butter!
Save money, and save your valu-
able red ration (points for znear7
Budget-wis- e and ration-wi-e house-
wives will findat Wardsnewstream-
lined churnsefficientlydesigned to
make butterand whip creamIn a
Jiffy I Fine wide topchums...easy
to clean! Various sizes,to fit your
individual needs!

MAGIC CREAM SYPHON

25'
Newest cream extractor!
Automatically starts (and
stops) syphoning; create!
Cream thus removed whips
instantly, or makes butter
with hlh

Dallas County Records
72 Deaths For Year '

DALLAS, Oct 17 Iff) - The
Dallas county'traffic toll stood at
72 for the year today, boosted by
three deaths yesterday.

Pvt Darrow 1L Barnard of San

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, Tuesday, October 17, 1044 Paco Thre

Francisco, Calif., stationed at
Camp Howie, Gainesville; was

killed instantly las.1 night when he
was struck by a city bus in the
downtown section.

Charles Henry 'Robertson, 14,
died at a hospital from Injuries
receivedlast Wednesday when the
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NEW HANDBAGS! EVERY

ONE WITH A ZIPPER NwrMra
And every one Is Ward Week value! Come In and see Ihem!
You'll find the styles you the colors you want... the sim-
ulated leathersyou wantl Envelopes,pouches,top handles and

metal frames!Wonderful simulated alligators, moroccos,
and saddleleathers! All of them with zipper eitherinside or outl
Don't miss them at Montgomery Wardl

WINTER COATS REDUCED

Price cut in half! Large assortment! All
sizes! Were $14.75 Now only

ONE GROUP OF ANKLETS!
Some slightly soiled! Most sizes! These
sold as high 29c pair! Hurry!

MEN'S POPLIN JACKETS!
DuPont Zelan water-repellen-t! All sizes!
Tan color! Thesewere $3.29 Now.

GIRL'S COATS REDUCED!
Large selection! All sizes! Winter coats
priced to clear! Were $9.98 Now

LARGE MEN'S TIES!
All colors! Many pretty patterns! These
were 49c! Buy an armload for only

ROCKING CHAIRS REDUCED!

Just five of these$10.95 High Back Rock-
ers to go! Comfortable! Well constructed!

MEN'S SPORTSHIRTS!
AU sizes! Several colors! Thesewere $2.98!
Long sleeves!Price cut to only

FIBER SHADES!
Refill type! No tacks necessary! Green
only! Size 36" or smaller! Now only

COTTON PICKER'SSPECIAL!
All work straw hats reduced one-hal- f!

Those that were are now only

COTTON MESH HOSE!

Serviceable attractive! All sizes! These
are remarkablebargain!Were $1.35. Nov

for jb. room 10'xl2! Several at-- QQ'A
tractive $1.09! 00C

WATERPROOF CRIB SHEETS!
I Price in half! price on these

sheetswas 50c! Buy now andsave! ......

2.88

SELECTION

WINDOW

$6.50

5c

$2.27

$4.50

27c

$5

$1.27

5c

12c

27c
ROOMLOT WALLPAPER REDUCED!
Enough

patterns! Regular

Regular 25c

bicycle He was riding was In a col-

lision with' an automobile. J. C.
Brady of Lcwlsvlllc died In a hos-
pital fro mlnjurlcs suffered when
tho automobllo In which ho was
tiding overturned Sunday on the
Denton highway, 'mile south'of
Carrolton,

YES! SEERSUCKER

DRESSES ONLY

First Hubert N. Yea--
den, whose, wife lives at

City Route, Big has
been to
bombardment group that
made 123 combat
Lt Ycadcn his commis
sion at Foster Oklahoma,

B Come
and

Fall M

JtsHsBU1!

want
cov-

ered calfs

25c

cut

FOR

Ster-
ling Spring,

received

And mean flood tcersuckerl We know It's hard find these

days...that'swhy saydon't miss Iheml Look thoseseams.
notice how well theresewn. Put your hands Into those pockets..

therereal. We could go and on, but you must sea them for
yourself. You'll agreethat dresses likethese price like this

are Sizes 14 44 checks,stripes, florals.

RATION FREE SPECTATORS

IN NEW COLORS

2.77

2.77
Our ceiling price 3.24 for this trim gabardinespectatorl comes

the very newest shades town brown pine green (it's

rice deepgreen) and blue! The Imitation lizard trim russet
brown and looks remarkablylike the real thingl Sturdy wear
tested soles for longer wear! So flattering with all your casual
things! And smart you'll find!

aamV ""TV"'- - ,yas35t

WARD WEEK VALUES

IN PRINTED BATISTE

yard 29
Shear, combed cotton that
makes such daintyblouses, dress-

esand linger!! For yourself! For

your daughterslPretty patterns!
FvB 35' tp.'36'i

lieutenant
23,

assigned 4 Liberator
has

over missions.

Field,

amazing

FALL

fall

bargain
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HEAVY, SOFTLY NAPPEE

FLANNEL DIAPERS'

Hm ,79
Wardsown brand! Heavy, fluffy
and wonderfully absorbent cot-

ton flannel. Sjnitary-pade- Set
thera during Ward WeekLStxfS
beforehemmtngt27'27'

ontgomeryWard I u t k h i! u 1 4 ;VAVil i

Sept 1042. He trained pilot
at Fort Worth. Before entering
tho Air Corpshe was studentat
Santa Maria Tech School
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WARDS FAMOUS

LONGWEAR SHEETS

SEMI-SHEE- R RAYONS

OCCASIONS

FOR
COLD
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Tom size 81"x99". Snow whits sheets,smooth and firmly woven!

We know they'll give good service! We'verubbedthem, scrubbed

them, Ironed them 234 times by laboratory count. (Equal to AVi

yearsof weekly homewashings.)They've hand torn hemsthat will

stay straight and sturdy woven tapeselvages, tool

Longwear pillowcases, torn slzo42"x36" r.. Jr..'.33a
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FOR ALL

Penetro

Full fashioned stockings In semi-she- weight that you can wear
morning, noon and night! They're madeof 100 denier rayon with

reinforced tops and feet,and they'reknit to ding so flatteringly to
your legs! You can get them In smart new shadesIn sizes 8V2 to
lO'i. Be sure to buy at least two pain! Bo sure too, that they are
thoroughly dry before you put them on!

9HEsjisiHssssBSsfi

WARDS LUXURIOUS AU
WOOL BLANKETS

SNEEZY, SNIFFLY
MISERY

PENETRO DRfjft

1.35

69c

sssssssssssssBlsst issssssssssWi

7.77
If you're looking for wonderfully warm blankels o! an amazingly
low price, comeIn andseethese Ward Weekvalues!They're wet
making a special trip fori Made of soft, warm all new wool In

pastels blue, rose, cedar and green! Bound In lustrous

rayonsatin to matclrl They're good looking and long wearing! They
weigh 3 pounds andmeasurea full 72'x 84'.
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GUAM NATIVES LIVE IN TOM B Thesenatives of Guamhare taken up temporary
residence In a shatteredtomb In a cemeteryat An Irtia,' since their liberation from Japaneseconcen-

tration camps by U. 8. forces. About 7,000 personsare living In this cemetery.
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LAMB AT R EST CAM- P- Two soldiersof the TJ. S.
Third Army feed a lamb which haswandered into a rest camp
established for front line troops In France.Some, of the men have

been lacombat for two months straight.
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GIVES A DAY'S WORKDavId Callanan.
Retired painter, hassupport of three Conover modelsas he startsday's work, salary ror Which he donatedto war relief. He was

M of le.MB New York City painters to five a day's pay. Models(toy to bottom) Madeline Patterson,Donee Brent. Jackie Flrnn.
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TWO GUNS -E- lla Raines
dons her own version of a west-- !
era costume and flourishes a?

brate of movie.
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rii AK oakiadV . . . .... .. ". .. --.
belvllle, OnL, found and befriendedthis canarr when, he,and fel-
low CanadiansenteredCalais,France,on a mopplflf-u- p mUalon
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COLLEGE -A- ctress

Sybil Trent models a
velveteeniklrt and wlde-strlpe- d

tuck-I- n one of the latest
outfits designed for wear at

or school.
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DESICNED FOR RAF fliers erect an lifeboat which Is

to U droppedby feet lonr, It sails,
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CAPTURED LOCOMOTIVES TheseFrench usedby the Germans,were

seised Intact by Allied forces when they entered the freight yards at Vesoul, France.
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parachate.-Twenty-seve-
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'DUCKS' HAUL P-- 38 A S H 0 R E Two --ducks.- lashed to ether,transport a T-- H Bbto
from ship to shore, possible to send plaaeaoverseas.
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BEAUTY LINEU hyllU Stewart.Dorothr Xynn IJarrett,

Jitr Jr JnWbtfleld. nW Wm WesseS,lace carocm.
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AIR-SE- A RESCUE alrborno
detifBed has

mW'

Ib1
locomotives,

aaaklar It fully-assembl-

Malone.

MARIN E Marine Lt Ruth'
Moss (above) recently took a
screen test In New York to for-
ward her postwar plans. She's
now dolnr recrultlnr and publ6'

relations work.
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MUSTANGS KIC K Annorert .etiry belU reprcsenUnr
ammunition foronly one or the six 50 caliber nuchlne runs with
which the P-- Moitanr ,fithter, now flown by the U. S. EUhLk

Air Force, Is armedL
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"On picturt is worth a " thousand words'1 Ond Herald classified ads an fust as tfftctivt. Call 728. Ask for Classified.
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Texi Service Team Standings
Team WlTPli Op.
Amarillo 109
Randolph 142
Bergstrom .... 91 IB
Hondo 49 0
Blackland .. .. 82 19
Ellington 13 19
Lubbock ...... 40 69
Galveston .. .. 23 89
So. Flaim .... 0 49
Bryan 0 91

Br The AssociatedPress
Amarillo Air Field, which hat

adateNov. 23, with mighty Ran-

dolph Field, continues to pace
Texas service teams in football
but the Sky, Giantswill be In great
danger of taking a tumble this
week-en-d when they play the pow
erful Navy Zoomers from Norman,
Okla.

Norman Navy beat both Okla-
homa and Arkansas and appears
to haveone"of the bestelevensin
the southwest

The Sky Giants have been pol-

ishing for the Randolph game all
season, figuring that will be when
the state service championship is
determined. They'd like to reach
their battle with the Ramblers
unbeaten and untied. But with
NormanNavy eoming up with this
kind of team it begins to .look a
HtUe doubtful they'll be able to
accomplish It

Randolphalso Is undefeatedand
untied but has played fewor
games however, in the three the
Ramblers have run off they've
outscored any other team In the
country with 142 points to 6 for
the opposition. And Randolph
played three of the top outfits of
the Southwest conference Texas,

M new

SHOE SHOP
Cor. Sad and Runnels

103-10- 5 Main

Daily Herald

Amarillo Army And RandolphAre

Unbeaten; Giants Play Zoomers

fcsmv'j

CHRISTENSEN

Mi

Pm Five

Rice and Southern Methodist
Two other service teams have

unblemished records Bergitrom
Field of Austin with three vic-

tories and Hondo Air Field with
two but theseteamsdo not meet
either Amarillo Air Field or Ran

dolph.
There are six games for the

service teamsthis week-en-d. Hon-
do Air Field starts It off by con-
testing John Tarleton College at
Hondo Thursdaynight

The Saturday schedule has
Bergitrom Field meeting Elling-
ton Field at Austin, GalvestonAir
Field going to Monroe, La., to
play Selman Field, Bryan Air
Field tackling the newly-organlx-

Marine Air Base team from Eagle
Mountain Lake at Denton and the
Amarillo Air Field-Norma- n Naval
Station game at Amarillo.

Rambo Takes Riding
Prize In Garden

NEW YORK, Oct 17 UP Gene
Rambo of Bell, Calif., took away
the bareback bronco riding con-
test in last night's performanceof
the rodeo at Madison SquareGar-
den. Bob Burrows of Burley,
Idaho, was second and Bill Iyer of
Fort Worth, Tex., placed third.

Winners of other events in
cluded:

Calf roping: Homer Pettlgrew.i
Grsdy, N. M., in 18.1 seconds.!
Q.,f11.h 1......... ..lilf..... ImiI.. .awauu.u UiUUW lAUlMg. lUUy VUP
us, 1 Reno, Okla. steer-wrestlin- g:

GeorgeHlnkle, Fort Worth,
Tex., In 11.2 seconds. Wild cow
milking: Clyde Burk, Comanche,
Okla., in 38 seconds. Bull riding:
Fritz Becker, Alamosa, Colo.

Land is Goes Home

CHICAGO. Oct 17 UP Base
ball Commissioner Kenesaw M.
Landis, who entered St Lukes
Hospital shortly before the world
series for a physical check and
remained to undergo treatment
proposes to return to bis home
within a few days.

The condition of 'the
baseball executive was reported
as greatly Improved yesterday.He
missed, the all-- St Louis world
series, the first fall classic he has
not attended since he was named
commissionerin 1920.

YOU
WILL
FIND

Fhona 148

PASTRY GOODIES HERE EVERY DAY
Cakes, Fruit Cakes, Pies,Doughnuts and a
Variety of Assorted Cookies.

VAUGHN'S BAKERY

Thr'si a Shortageof
Coptegml The Pallas
MoralMg NewsBut NOT
I Our Basireim Sarva!

The crucial shortageof pewspriat paper
Us ioroed a curtailment of the supply X

soplesof The Dallas Morning News to our
Sealers In this county, Only a smell part
of regular shipments is possible until we '

are permitted by Government Authority te
tneree.seour consumption of iitwsprmt

Distribution lor the presentwU be'made
Jrom drug stores and newsstands, Mitts
your agentcan arrangeotherwise.

We realise, with deep regret Milt urn
ef our eld-tim- e readersare not able to get
copies of The News. We trust they wffl
understandand bear with us while we're
making every tMert to restoreserrite.

In the meantime, althoughmany patrons
will not hays The News delivered to them
temporarily, their names are 'still eq The
Dallas News' Big Book and we look forward,
to serving them again. ,

m)t;mtpbnrixgW

To Steers
.

In
Bulldogs Picked

To TakeClash;

PassesTo Fly
Flaying on the road for the sec-

ond consecutive week, and the
second road game of the season
for them, the Big Spring Steers
leave home to butt headswith the
fast-movi- Midland Bulldogs In
another battle that will prove the
loser one step nearer the cellar
than the other.

The Bulldogs have dropped ono
game this season, that being last
week to the SweetwaterMustangs
who are top contenders for San
Angelo's coveted pennant,and are
heavy favorites to take the game
to give them four wins In five
starts.

The Midland eleven opened
the seasonaratnsf Pampa'sHar-
vesters and moved over that
team 18-1- 8, leaving an early
sessoa prediction that they
would be touch to handle duri-
ng- the year.

In their second week the Bull-
dogs ran up aralnst an Austin
of El Paso eleven that rave
stubborn resistancebut eventual-
ly fell 20-1- 2 before the nifty
offensive play of the Midland
aggregation.
The Bulldogs entered their

third week of play againsta high-
ly rated Plainview team and were
the decided underdogs for the
fray. But discounting all predic-
tions the eleven of District Three
ran riot over their north Texas
foes and roped in a 32-- 8 win from
the visitors.

Then lastweek came the payoff
when Mack Alexander and hisMus-
tangs took a crushing win from
the canines 28-- 6 to end potential
ly, their threat for district
recognition.

With a rather light and inex-
perienced line the Bulldogs are
sparked by Richards and M. C.
Hale. Richards is a good passer
and a betterpunter. He kept the
Mustangs In the hole quite a bit
of the game last week with long
accurate punts that continued to
roll out of bound deep In Sweet-
water territory.

nale was the sparkplug-- of the
team In their Plainview victory,
retting off several flashy runs
snd shoulddeal Steer linemen a
lot of trouble especially with bis
end sweeps, where his speed Is
a valuable assetLast week he
was ratherbottled up by a stiff
Mustang defense, but will re-

main a big threat to local tack-le-rs

In defendingtheir goal line,
It was Richards' passing how-

ever that brought the Bulldog
score against the Mustangs,and
he proved, to be a very accurate
aeriallst Also his ground game
Is a threat, keepingdefensivefoes
guessingas to 'his next move. In
Roy and Hale theMidland eleven
has a couple of good receivers
and a passinggame is due to de-
velop come Friday night. Especial-
ly will this be so since a Steer
offensive threat developed last
week with the Lamesa eleven,
with Hugh Cochran passing to
Pete Cook for their score, and
three of six other passes going for
completions.

Cawthon To Remain
As Brooklyn Coach

BROOKLYN, Oct 117 UP)
Tom Gallery, generalmanagerof
tho Brooklyn Tigers in the Na-

tional pro football league, today
squelchedrumors that Pete Caw-tho-n

would be dismissedas coach..
"Pete will be with us for the

remainder of the season," Gallery
said. "The responsibilities for
our three losses so far this season
definitely are not his, but due en-
tirely to causes beyond human
control."

Complete Guaranteed I

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

800 E. 3rd Phone 1210

Worst Fate Of Fan

Hits Correspondent
By SID FEDEX

BARI, Italy, Oct 17 Up The
worst fate that can happen to a
baseballfan Is being In Greeceat
world series time surrounded by
British troops and without com-
munications to find out what Is
cooking. For Greece doesn't
know how important the series Is
and the Tommies don't care.

I missedmy first world series
in 10 years this fall and if that is
not bad enoughI was stuck in the
middle of Peloponnesuswith the
British army while it was going
on. There were only two other
Americans both correspondents

and all three of us talked a
mighty good series.

The toughest blow 'of all came
when British paratroopers drop--
pea at wegara last Thursday,and
helolnff one of them nut of hli
'chute I asked him in desperation
li ne knew now the series came
out

"I'm not iure." he In
thick Lancashire dialect "but I
think a St Louis teamwon."

Anyway, we three correspon-
dents wanted to make a numbers
bet among ourselves but all the
money to be had was in Greek
drachmas. And since one buck
now Is worth ISO million drach-
mas you can seethere Is no per-
centagein that

The onlv fellow worn ntt than
we threo correspondentswas Lt
Anarew warsnai Bristol, va., who
crash-lande- d his plane in the hills
east of Mceara several dava sn
and Just managedto come out of
tne wooas inis morning. He
didn't even know the Rrnnmi vinn
the pennant and wouldn't believe
it until sgt. Dan Mcintyre of
Geirv. Ok!., who w imnnt rh
first Americans to land In mt.
em Greece,gave us a rundown on
tne series.

Noire DameTop

Team In Nation

For 2nd Week
NEW YORK, Oct 17 MP) It's

Notre Dame again. For the 12th
straight week, including ten weeks
from last year, the Irish have
been voted the nation's No. 1 col
lege football team.

The unbeatenand untied South
Benders, who last week snowed
Dartmouth under a 04-- 0 score,
polled 973 points from 107 sports--
writers In yesterday's Associated
Press weekly poll, the second of
the season. The Irish were ranked
first on 80 3 of the 107 ballots.

Army and Randolph Field, both
undefeatedand untied, moved up
a notch to second and third place,
respectively, as 13-1- 3 deadlock
with Virginia tumbled the North
Carolina rs from sec
ond to tenth.

Army polled 862 points, includ
ing 11 3 first places, to Randolph
Field's 681.8, Including 21
first place votes.

The leaders,with 10 points giv-

en for each first place vote, nine
for second, etc. (First place votes
In parentheses).
Top ten:

Notre Dame (0914) 073
Army (UW) 862
Randolph Field (21 681.5
Ohio State (4) 631
Iowa Preflfght $) 300.3
Great Lakes (1) 386
Pennsylvania(3) 828
Georgia Tech 313
Navy 308
North Carolina Fre-Fllgh-t.. 216

San Antonio Bout

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 17 UP)
N. Bx A. world's lightweight cham-
pion Juan Zurita andAldo Spoldl,
European lightweight titleholder
meet here tonight In a
bout. The largest crowd ever to
witness a professional fight here
is expectedto be on hand.

WHO WILL BE BOSS?
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct 17 UP)

When Ross Laurence Hllgendorf
of San Francisco wedl Louise
Spengler In Los Angeles, he wants
to take her name instead of giv-
ing her his. He has asked the
court to changehis name to Ross
Louis Spengftr.

Announcing
A Nfw and Complttt

MAGNETO SERVICE

For Big Spring andTerritory

A eowpkteequippedshop.Factorytrainedmedualc.
A good'stockof Hew magnetosand repair part.Shop

aad Held service. Kohkr Light Pkat ajeacy.

MAGNETO SERVICE CO.
815 E. 3rd St

Locals
Sliding Down The

Sports
Chute

with BILL

It lOOkl like Irnilhla l hrmulno
in District Three AA, (dubbedthe
can Angeio District by sports
scribesof that city), for the Bob-
cats repetition as representatives
of this circuit in state play-off- s.

ino irouDie lies in Abilene and
Sweetwater and will not be de-tid-ed

for somo weeks to come.

The Bobcats have an easyweek
at home this Frldav. tnrtinins
the Lamesa Tornados, while the
other two have con-
tests that should prove quite en-
tertaining, and Give a chance at
comparativeguesses on one clash.

Sweetwaterran wild last week
to trounce Midland 26-- 6 and
knock that uprlslnr team from
the undefeatedclass. The Mus-
tangs of Coach Mack Alexander
are always a touch foe and with
Towner Leeper sparkinr them
from the Quarterbackslot they
may give the Bobcats quite a
bit of trouble before clvlng up
a victory and that is not a sure
thing for the champs.

The Musancs will breeze up
to Plainview for a

tilt there that should five
them little trouble, as Midland
severely trounced the eleven of
that city, and it should give op-
position to the hljh flying Mus-
tang aggregation.

In the meantime Abilene Is
growing. In strength and as a
threat to Angeio supremacy,after
knocking off Odessa last week 14-- 7

and displaying an offensive
threatthat is just uncovered.They
were already potential contenders
for the flag with their tough line
which has proved quite a formid-
able wall defensively. The Eagles
tangle with Lubbock this week
(Saturday)and it will bo the last
chance offered District three
teams to down the upstart District
One leaders, who have whipped
Odessa San Angeio, Lamesa, and
Big Spring in their rounds through
this circuit However, lt Is my op-

inion that they will havo to get up
and fly to overcome that Big Eagle
team, and they are just bare fav-
orites in my books after seeing
what a small team they had. How-

ever their tricky offensejnay pull
them through. .

On the homefront the Steers
take off to Midland to give bat-
tle to the tough foe of that city,
and are once again the under-
dogs. They will probably battle
the Bulldogs on better terms
than any other conference foe,
with the exception of Lamess,
they have met this year or will
meet during tho remainder of
the season.The Bulldogs have
a powerful little team, but are
not In the class with Angeio,
Odessa, Sweetwater,or Abilene
and the game will be another
battle to see who rests nearest
the cellar.
The Steers shoved themselves

out of the cellar last week In their
Lamesawin, and if they can get
by the Bulldogs will come up In
fifth place in the year, unless a
miracle occurs and they trip one
of the three remaining elevensin
the field . . . which is practically
the same as laying Germany will
win the war this fall.

However I am rating the Bull-
dogs no better than two touch-
downs better than the locals and
if the Steers can play the kind of
ball they showed against Lubbock
the last half they may come out
pretty well on the scoring end.
Ileres hoping anyway. . . .

Another warning to you home-
town fans. You arc really deprlv
ing yourself of some fine football
classics by not putting In an ap
pearanceThursday afternoons to
secthe Ward schoolsbattle out for
city supremscyin the junior lea-
gue. Before many weeks go by
there shouldbe some extra-fin-e

talent out there at the stadium in
regards to youngsters' football as
they are fast Improving in the
inner arts of blocking and tack-
ling. Treat yourself to an after
noon out of the office and drop by
to see the kids battle. It will be
worth missing that two-doll- ar sale
and will really give them a boost
to havea few adults thereto shove
them on, Encouragement helps
and-- discouragementmay ruin the
chancesof a really beneficial step
for local grid teams In years to
come.

Seeyou .

SecondRoad
Post Team Wins

Opener41 To 24
Over Cadef Five

The Big Spring Bombardiers
grooming for a tough schedule
against the top-notc-h basketball
teams of the Southwest, looked
Impressive Monday night as they
defeated an all-st- ar Aviation
Cadet five at the Post gymnasium
b a 41-2- 4 score In a practice
game.

Pfc. Rex Alexander, rangy cen
tcr who formerly starred at Mur
ray State Teachers College in
Kentucky, led the Bombardier at-

tack with 18 points, goingwild In
the final quarter.

Capt Floyd Burdett six foot
five inch guard who formerly
burned up the courts for Oklaho-
ma A&M, bagged12 points.

A-- C Ted Stepicn, Pittsburgh's
outstanding player last year, led
the cadetsscoring with 10 points,
while- - A-- C Don Rogers, ol

boy flash from SanFrancisco,was
held to six points. A standout at
guards for the Cadets was Bob
Moeller, former Butler university
star.

The Cadets Jumped to a nine-eig- ht

lead In the first quarter but
Capt. Burdette proved deadly un-
der the basket and pulled the
Bombardiers intoan 18-1- 2 lead at
half-tim-e.

Despite their lack of height, the
Cadets plsyed a scrappy aggres-
sive game, drawing up to a short
end of a 22-2- 0 at the end of the
third period. Then Alexander,
playing from the pivot spot, went
berserk for the Bombardiers for
the winnerssewingup the contest

Capt Burdette's extreme height
gave the Bombardiers control of
the ball on numerous occasions.
He is a crowd pleaser who Is a
favorite with the fans. Coach of
the team he Is schooling his play-
ers in the systemtaught by Coach
Henry Iba at Oklahoma A&M.

Pvt Eddie Breckenridge,former
ace official from Ohio, did a fine
job as referee.

Bombardiers OFTKirk, f 3 0 0
Reading, f 2 0 4
Alexander, o 7 1 15
Burdette, g 4 4 12
Bice, g 2 0 4
Doty, g 0 0 0

Totals 18 9 41

Cadet OFTRogers, f .....3 0 6
Steplen, f 4 2 JO
McDonald, f O 0 0
Stokes, c 0 0 0
Holle, o 2 0 4
Whitehead, g 1 0 2
Moeller, g... 1 0 2
Martin, g' 0 0 0

Totals 11 2 24

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH PULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK. Oct 17 W)
Tuesdayp. m. quarterback: , , . .
From the looks of Saturday's
scores, Army and Notre Dame will
come up to their annual tussle
without knownlng how good they
are. . . The big scores sofar don t
prove whether they're so good or
the oppositionso bad . . . And how
about Washingtonwith 247 points
In four games and then comes
Southern California?. . . Navy's
coaches must feel like the guys
who normally Inhabit such foot
ball hotspotaas Columbus, O., or
BatonRouge, La., during the Huey
Long regime. . . . Before every
sessonthe fanstold themthey had
a world-beat- er team and they'd
better watch out If they lost even
onegame . . . , Lt Comd, Rip Mill-
er, Navy's line coach, remarked
yesterday: "A tot 'ef coaches are
shocked to find out that teen-ag- e

boys can play football. We've
known that for 20 years." .
which Indicates that the pre-su-s-

ballyhoo couldn't have been
very far wrong.

ServiceDspt
Although Lee Artoe, exChlei--

go Bears tackle, had just return
ed from two yesrs In the Pacific
when he played the first game for
the Fort Pierce, Fla., navy amphi-
bious base this fall, he still was
able to kick off once so that the
ball hit one of the goal uprights
near the top , , , Sgt Clarence
(Hooks) Iott struck out 240 men
jut of a total of 404 fannedby the
mound staff of the eKearns,Utah,
oversea replacementdepot during
the pastsesson,

GasHeaters,

Gas Ranges. . .
New shipment of Heater and Range Juttre-

ceived. The Ranges come in both large and
apartmentsizes. We suggestearly selection
as a shortageIn theseitems is anticipated.''

Badminton Finals

SlatedWednesday
Major Arthur Foulks will meet

Lt Joseph Wheeler for the offi-

cers singles badminton champion-
ship of the Big Spring Bombardier
School at tho Post gymnasium
Wednesday afternoon.

Major Foulkes, who formerly
played at the WestchesterCoun-
try Club at Rye, New York,

to the finals Monday by
defeatingLt Frank Wones In two
out-of-th- matches. He won the
first set easily by a 15-- 4 score,
smashingdeep to the back court
to tally points.

Staging a comeback, Lt Wonts
won the second set by a 1513
score but he appearedto tie up
badly, and the final setwas a rout
with Major Foulkes winning 13--

Lt Wheeler,winner of the title
last year, is a favorite to repeat
Possessorof an court
game paced by a deceptive drop
shot over the net he is a former
star on the Pacific Coast rlnh hurt.
mlnton teamat Long Beach, Cali
fornia.

MandamusSuit Filed
Benefiting Taxpayers

DALLAS, Oct. 17 W A man-
damus suit filed by A. F. Carter
in behalf of taxpayers,to require
Chairman E. R. Gregg and the
board of managersnf Mm TV.
State railroad to account for funds
oi the state-owne- d line, is on file
in 68th district court here.

The line, leased hv Dip Toy..
& New OrleansRailway company,
runs Dciwcen l'aiesi nn unri Tin.v
Carter, In the petition filed yes--J
iciMuy, mu uim mo icase do can-
celled and that an experienced
railroad man be appointedas a re-
ceiver to operatethe line.

Court attaches said citations
were issued. .

Fashion Furs of Wlrhlf w.n.
sas,are showing a fine line of furs
at Mrraine anop an this week,
adv.

Pyrethrum Is used widely as a
spray by dairy farms to discour-
age flies.

JosephJcnks

invented

the Scythe
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RECAP BEFOBE
TOO LATE!

ITS

Danger of blowout, and Irreparable

conditions threaten,when you drive
your tires too long. Better drive in
hers for recapping as soon u your

treads wear smooth.

PHILLIPS
--211 EastThird

Game
PepperMartin Heads
Back To Tho Pasture

ST. LOUIS, Oct 17 The
wild horso of the Ohm. Jitha
L.eonara --repper'martin is t
ing back to pasture after a
vcar return ta the hie-- Ia
wnere ho excited fans with kw
daring antics for 12 1- -2 seasoas.

Tho Pepperyester-
day received his unconditional re-
leasefrom the St Louis Cardinals.

He had requested it telllaej
Presldent Sam Breadon he fig
urcd hehad servedhis time as as
active major leaguer.

Martin camo back to the Cardl
nals at the start of the 1044 sea-
son after managing Sacramento
and Rochestersince 1041. He has
never said what be plans for 194
and today was on his ranch near
McAIlster, Okla., and could net be
reached for a statement It wae
believed here he would again sees
a Job as managersomewhereJei
double A baseball.

JAS. T.
BROOKS

ATTORNIY
Office In Courthouse

WANTED!
SKIUCD MKHAHKS
To kp mtntlal FordsroHof we Sksetf
wxalmors akUUdautcmohHs wmliwlse

andblpr--. Idal wwkinc coniHH aj
modraihopiJ)aMot,topp7aa4--r.
Umt, ww k If youwantlb Sttivr eswaral
work now andeXUr Um wr. Imm t4c
This i yoor opportaaltr to a s las
tbefufor.

SID Main fit.
Blx Spring Motor Ce.

Warm Jacket!
For thosecold daysahead.
A variety of Suedes and
Calfskin Leather to choose
from.

Hats
You'll find tho one vmi

I wnnf Vioro "

Mellinger's
The Store for Mm
Car. Mais bb4 Irs

ilalT

TIRE CO.
FfceM 473

TRY FOLGERS MORE

SATISFYING KIND OF COFFEE

ft$Mourtaff GrowFawri$
SORCffweurgeyou

0S($SS
coffeepercip

Big SpringHardwareCo. FOLGER5 COFFEE
117 Mala Ffcese 14 MtHitfllei Cremit

.
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Editorial - -

Encouraging
EiDcrlcncc In raising amplo fundi

lung With suchcase that the public has been asked
I to please desist In Its giving to tho causeshould
demonstrateclearly tho capacity ot
folks tor meeting worthycalls.

This was an unique campaign.
pressure was exerted upon anyone,
appealswere made by personswno ma so wiinoui
ollcltatlon or suggestionfrom anyone. Tho peoplo

simply wanted to give and did because they count

ed it as an expression ot feeling as
vestment In preserving Hie. The
and surely all othersconcur, that the Iron lung sel-

dom If ever Is needed. The knowledge that one Is

aroundDlus the satisfactionot having
munity gesturetoward providing a
every gift enduring.

a

will say that It was have tne
fund campaignrun
to raise $28,900 for the community

uowara

drive
Some

Howard county. think not; on contrary, we
submit that eastwith which lung drive
succeeded is conclusive proof within Itself that
public will respond appealis carried to them.
The Iron lung campaign could be stopped,for It

spontaneous.
Much of this spontanultycan be

for

We the
the the

the
the

not
was

the chest campaign under proper stimulus. Wo

that Is well that drive plans are to be re-

constituted and hope that everywhere people
spread good work about the chest and ele-

ments,that all will cotnribute, and that we get his
job done effeclvely and quickly.

It's A UseageTax
JudgeD. Y. McDanlel of Waco, presidentol tho

County Judges and Commissioners association,
would devote all instead of only halt the annual
surplusesof the county and district bond as-

sumption fund to the Improvementof rural roads.
He would put the expenditureunder direction of a
state rural road commission, created by constitu-
tional amendment x x x

Judge McDanlel says that out ot a total of 196,--
39 miles, 170,000 are rural roads.

valid, but does not prove its case. For the 27,000
miles of highways carry 76 per cent of the to-

tal The gasoline tax Is a road-usa- tax,
since it is measuredby Henceuseage
rather than mileage Is the true criterion in the de
termination of an equitabledistribution ot the pro-
ceeds of that tax betweenthe systems of
roads. It Is be considered,too, that state high-
ways are necessarily much costlier than rural
roads,x x x

The annual surplusesto be divided will stead
ily increase. In 195S, the last year of decen-slu-

outstanding bond obligations will call for
only about $3,500,000,leaving probably as much

By JACK 0BRIAN
AP Drama Editor

(One star means poor, four ex
eellent.)

"The Impatient Tears."
with Jean Arthur. Lee Bowman
and CharlesCoburn.

The first ten minutes of "The
Impatient Years" are concerned
with getting the story into shape
and It seemsrather dull and un-
wieldy; but from then on things
progress excellently. This is a

about a
a

who married after seeingthe girl
only a few days. When he re--
turns' he doesn't even recognize
her at first and they have to get
acquaintedall over aealn.

Things go badly and they de--
cide, on a divorce. The father.
played by Charles Coburn. de--
cides they are In love and
wiui tne am oi uie judge in the
divorce court, orders the young--
sters to retrace everything that
happenedduring their swift court--
ship and honeymoon. Naturally,
It works.

While CharlesCoburn and Jean
Arthur are their usual superior
selves In this neat little wartime
comedy, the real thesplc victor Is

te uowrnan. Always an engag--
lng young fellow who played sec--
ond leads and roles where the
other guy got the girl, he turns
up now oneof the better young
leading men, with more than Just
tall handsomenessto offer: he ac--

I tually can

"The Merry Monahans,"
with Donald O'Connor. Peggy
Xyaa and Jack Oakie.

Here Is a casewhere er

players raise a poor production
far beyond its class. Donald
O'Connor and Peggy Ryan, whose
previous films have beencut from

Inthe sameinferior pattern and have
I liefest-raise-

d to e by
lay the sheer exuberanceand tal-
ent ot the youngsters, again do
wonders with a corny script

story is a cinematic ches-
tnut Jack Oakie the father,
Donald and Peggy are the chll- -

enrl fhrtr valirfovlllA net I

called "The Monahans."
Oakie bits the bottle and a pro-
ducer puts the kids into a big
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The Wat
by Dewitt Mackenzie
Associated Tress War Analyst

So the Japancsowar-lor- lied to their public
in their feverish, almost hysterical, claims yester-
day of great victory over the American fleet, fear-
ing disclose the truth (hat United Statesseaand
air fleets not only daringly and, destructively as-

saulted Nippon's very inner Island defensesbut
have administered smashing defeat tb the
Mikado's forces,

Tokyo's boast that the imperial home fleet
finally had come out and had decisively whip-
ped Admiral Halsey'sforce, sinking two of our
battleships and some fifty other warships,was
all pure hoKum. communiquefrom Admiral
ChesterW. NImltx's headquartersat Fearl Har-
bor today discloses that while the Jap fleet did
Indeed poke Its quivering: nose out Into the
open, fled In l.nomlnous panle when saw
the strength of Halsey's contingent. Of the
sinkings claimed by the Japs, Admiral NlmlU
says:

"There hasbeen no damageof consequenceto
our battleships carriers. However, two medium
sized ships were hit by aircraft torpedoesand are
retiring from the area. Fortunately the personnel
casualtiesin these two ships were small."

As against this, In the fighting which has
been proceeding for several days past the
result of our attacks In' the Ryukyu-Formosa-Luz-

area, the Japanesehave lost esti-
mated 828' to 843 warplanes terrific blow.
Some 146 ships and other surface craft' also
have been sunk damaged.

While the Japanesepress today continued, to
feed hopeful populationsuch pap "desper-
ately fleeing enemy warships completely destroy-
ed". Admiral Nlmltz quietly announced:

aircraft of the Pacific fleet are con
targets Luzon Island In the

The argument
"Carrier

tlnulng to attack
Philippines."
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lng the preliminaries MacArthur's lnva--

slon of the Philippines which he has sworn to re
deem.

$9,000,000 for division, even If there should no
increase in proceeds the gasoline tax. There-
after the sum will increaserapidly- - The News can
see nothing in cither the present or future which
gives the counties reason to complain. Dallas
News.

Hollywood

"The Impatient Years71 Is Success

gay story near-trage- in "" V.tmpnt thTm..
marital life of young soldier

Is

Merry

tne

are

Experience
Today

if,Lte!a!eJntl?Jiaify.,n.aket.,le

Broadway show. He doesn't want
the father, but the youngsters,
n.m,.... mvi.,. .m .......m.kim...........
refuse to go on without their dad.
Eventually It all turns out fine.

Donald O'Connor and Peggy

?ah?ve ?e!d UP each ot "??!'
t""13 a.lmos? Dy wemsv- - ln
time they have Jack Oakie and
some fair supporting players but
the production is obviously ecb--
nomlcal to the point of shabbl--

""?"a fL?hl
" K, ,3"L certaln"

,y a

Grice Marries
Oldest Couple

Justice of Peace Walter Grice
married his oldest couple in four
years,and the oldestin a hundred
marriages.

They are GeorgeBurdwell, who
Is 78 years old and a resident of
Big Spring and Mrs. Rebecca
Evans. 58. Her home.Is In Dallas.

Ramblers Play In Ft Worth
SAN ANTONIO. Oct 17 UP)

The RandolphField Ramblerswho
have defeated Rice, Texas and
SMU, will meet the SeventhArmy
Division of Camp Palk, La., a
game at Fort Worth Sunday,Oct.
22, the field announced here.
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Regulars Invite Demo
MembersTo Hear GOP

DALLAS, Oct 17 CD The 1,--

500 members of the Southern
Democratic Club, are specifically
Invited by leaders of the Texas-
regulars to hear Gov. John H.
Bricker, republican nominee for
vice president, speak in Dallas
Oct 25.

E. B. Germany, chairman and
Mrs. F. R. Carleton,
0I t16 regulars issued a Joint
statement last night that they, to
gether with J. Hart WiUls, Dallas
coutny chairman ot the club, had
asked thata sectionot 1,500 seats'
be set aside at Fair Park audi-
torium for the Bricker address.

The Southern Democratic Club
Is a companion organization of
the Texas regulars,

'
The electors of the Texas

reeulara are not Dledeed to any
candidate for president or vlce--
president and we personally have
open minds on the subject," the
statement said.

The statementadded that "Gov-
ernor Brlcker's announced views
on principles of government are
more nearly the principles of
southern democratsthan thoseof
any man In the race, nartlcularly
as regards states' rights."

Fashion Furs of Wichita, Kan--
sas, are showing a fine line of furs
at Lorraine Shop all this week.
adv.
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Life's Darkest Mqmcnt
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Outfit In Mountain War
Riding, Walk And CrawlErnie Pyle: Does

Infantry
Little

Editor's Note: In the follow-
ing, which is No. 31 of a series
of Ernie Pyle war dispatches
that we are reprinting during
his leave of absence.Ernie gives
a classic description,ot tired
foot soldiers.

By ERNIE PYLE
IN THE FRONT LINES BE-

FORE MATEUR, May, 1943
we're now with an infantry outfit
that has battled ceaselessly for
fur days and nights.

n noruiern wanarenas oeen
In the mountains. You don't ride
much any more. It Is walking and
climbing, and drawling country.
The mountainsaren'tbig, but they
are constant. They are largely
treeless. They are easyto defend
and bitter to take. But we are
taking them.

The Germans He on the back
slope ot every ridge, deeply dug
into foxholes. In front ot them
the fields and pasturesare hideous
with thousands of hidden mines- -

The forward slopes are lett open,
untenanted,and If the Americans
tried to scale theseslopes they
would be murdered wholesale In
an inferno of machine-gu-n cross--

" plus mortars and Branades
Consequentlywe don t do t that

wav we naVe iauen Dacx 10 me
0id warfare of first pulverizing
the enemy with artillery, then
sweepingaround the endsof the
hill With Infantry and taking them
from the sides and behind.

I've written before how the big
guns crack and roar almost con-

stantly throughout the day and
night They lay a screenaheadof
our troops. By magnificent shoot-
ing they drpp shells on the back
slopes. By meansof shells timed
to burst ln the air a few feet from
the ground, they get the Germans
evenin their foxholes. Our trooos
have found that the Germansdig
fnrhnl Hinim nrt 4hon nnrfnr
trying to get cover from the shell
bursts that shower death from
aDOVe

Our artillery has really been
.notinnai Pnr nnw w havn

enough of something and at the

and hillside that we nave

ul""rear
path comes rib--

ftnTsloVncTrrcreek
All the ot rib--

there now thin

rlble deliberation of each step
that spells out their appalling
tiredness. Theirfaces are
and unshaven. They are young
men, but the and whiskers
and exhaustion makes them look
middle-age-d.

In their eyes as they pass Is not
hatred, not, excitement, not

not the tonic of their vic-
tory there is Just the simple ex-

pression of being here as though
they had been here thisfor
ever, and nothing else,

.The
,'

line moves on, but it never
ends. All afternoon men keep
coming round thehill and vanish
lng eventually over the horizon.
It is one long tired line of antllke
men.

There an agony in your heart
and you almost feel ashamedto
look at them. They are Just guys--

from Broadway and Main street.
but you wouldn't rememberthem.
They

.
are ...too far-awa- y

.
now. They

ftri tfifi tlrpri. Thir wnrlri rnn
never be known to you, but if you
could see them Just once, just for
an instant, you would know that
no matter how hard people work
back home they are not keeping
pace with these infantry-me- n in
Tunisia.

ii-i- "..nasmngxon

WomenMayBecomePartOf Forces

women

they
actually

malnteh--

spot whole
pro-who- le

unbelievablecauldron
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German they have corn-nev- er
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Commissioner Eric

This
tact

political
sloner. not
taken thisyear's cam--
paign (up this date); he hasalso

that
has absolutely

Such attitude by Com--
Btlssloner simply

his own
Interest-

ed
'Jsold," almost

fanaticism,
the ed domestlo

Neither side
democrat

yet plan

fake sides
four years ago
WendellWlllkle agreedwith

the commissioner's
commissioner--

lean toward the democrats Just
now to; for
statement Marvin Jones, the
war food administrator, indicated

some sort
"protection" should bullded
for the domestic supply

the 'thirties, McDonald
the original

the "cotton holiday" law,
the commissionerbelieves

should upon
the farmer's production.

His domestic plan
him the

The
need agriculture products
would secre-
tary agriculture. This

"demand" be
pro rata

term bushels
c"s-- th, domestic

P00 wou,dJeparity

t0; have

Shipwrecked sailors'
with fuel now washed with

new soap,
men who have been

burned injured.

organizations
the various services.

0ne factor
bill that

lines set forth, not
military

for women, but would be
first

forces; perhaps for'the

morrow, when otn--

cerl mjgnt gpend interchangeable

any the services seek
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By JACK location the
WASHINGTON When Con-- length methods ss

comes back after the elec-- polntment, pay and suggestion
tlon recess, thing almost U" matter

whether the should become J pointed commissioned officers
the WACS, WAVES, SPARS the force. offlcera

right time. tell me seeM create com-- years unaer unified command,
have than they mission 13 membersauthorized Members have

what do prepare comprehensive praigei the various
All the guns any one sector for the establishment, mcn' corpi highly

be centered at ance and ot womens Except for few old
And lay the military, dienards who are rapidly

business German tho academy where would be mto the disCard the war
slope seems trained commissioned officers greMes, isn't believed here that

becomes an w serve in tnose Drancnes oi we
of fire and smoke dirt. Veter--
an soldiers say The commission be

anything like posed of five membersappointed
by president the Senate;

taken.
vw-- -h

cart of armed forces an
or of their

ow

EUgenC COX 81- -
"ady has bill
would pave way to a
peacetime for arm--
cd forces,
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armed
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going

"ve jjpeaicer nouse the outstanding service
Now the the God-- and five by the rendered by the WAVES,

damned like Marines and well
call Cox the, commls-- tj,e Army and Navy nursing

love the Infantry because slon shall report not (who not trained
the underdogs. They, the later than April 1, with that

mud -- rain -- and-- wind boys. great the
have ri ;;..... Ronnrr scientific and duties, not

even to live the Physical and
And the Bales IfllS Year duties, that have

the guys be men behind the bat-w- on

without BflK SP?ng ?lt?2-gSS!?-
1S
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wish you could Just Jhat "It's idle now
the ineradicablepictures have haYc becn 8,nned mi1 far about have the
my today. In this par-- the"44, fon' equipment fof active

tlcular picture sitting ,"'"" J?a,LgAn,n?BPt participation war. already
clumps steep Jtat?fcUtt l Pven fact," Cox.
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Anarrow like
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boh line

black

des-
pair,

program
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whether

men. lour aays ana, nignis r
they have fought hard, eaten, ,LL,Tf
Ue, washednone, slept hardly
at all. Their nights have been of

with attack,
ery, and their and Ada Dies

with the crash ar-- n
tlllery.

The men walking. They Ada Gertrude Gordon of
fifty feet for dispersal, cent, passedaway ln local hos--

Their walk is slow, for they are pltal Monday,
dead as you can tell even She born 18, 1770 In
when looking be-- Grandberry, and Is by
hind. line and their her George W.

speaks and nelce, Bobby Sattrewhlte
Big Spring.

their and backs Serviceswill be held ln Grand-the-y

steel tripods, the Estes
machine-gu-n barrels, leadenboxes home.

Their feet seem Eberly had charge of
sink into the ground from the body here, and (Mr..
overload they bearing. the body over land

They don't slouch. the ter-- berry.
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McDonald Is Silent
to be sold on foreign markets" at
world prices. This, McDonald In- -

lts. Is comparableto protection
wglnduslry' prov,ded by prcsent

when either party adopts-thj- s

plan, McDonald may get back Into
"politics" again,

Stray notesby a political corre--
spondent:

Even though President Homer
Price Ralney's campaign to move
tho medicalschool to the Unlver--
sity ot Texas campus was vetoed
by the board ot regents,,he could
logically claim, to have madea $2,--

000,000 profit for the university,
as witness:The SealySmith Foun--
datlon first offered $1,000,000 if
the university would match it In
Galveston. As the heatincreased,

was

electors the

Oil

was

tho

they the to have franWy aeciarca ap-c-ut

the are
offered each commissioner."The

nothing return from the mission Has policy that
slon shall be namedby

Another Three rather by any
coincidental may onQ "commissioner."

relation. Tho Austin sym-- Jesternow has the
orchestra hasbooked tinctlon having two of

Ion Anderson for spring guest three division
artist (on tho campus).
A rumor went the, rounds that
mixed would attend.The
university regents adopted as a
fixed policy in writing that there
would be segregationof audiences'

public affairs the campus..
speaking

Intimates of Governor Coke
Stevensonswearhe was

about for his second
elective term until the then
attorney general, Gerald Mann,
Issued his politically - famed
statement he, Mann,
continue In office only as gov--
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ernor and that
(in effect) reactionary' Then
those friends of the governor
add: "And Stevensonnever gave
a thought to running for tho
United Statessenate until Tom
Connally took the lead In block-
ing the governor'splan fot two
sets of on demo-
cratic ballot In November."
Tho of Chief

SupervisorJamesBaskin by a ma--
jorUy 0 tn0 Railroad Commission
(chalrmna Bcauford Jester and
mcmbcr OHn Culberson; Baskin

memberErnestO.
appointee) recalls a criticism of
tho commission published in
Texas Law Review: "Most staff
positions are filled on a political
natronase basis. CommUsloners

upped ante $1,300,000, that
university's contribution. pointments rationed, one-thir- d

Finally, they $2,000,000, t0 corn-aski- ng

in now a
heads "the

educationalnote: commission" than
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at on
And of coincidences:
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that would
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Prompt Service!

The best In shoe repairing
Back of First NaUonal Bank

AIT1ACIJVT HBCB ON HUVr-WT- T

BATTERIES
TbM bttr!t arc
pod invettmantsla
troubla-fr- a car pr
formanc. Bi
HRAVV-DUT- V

typwt-am-pl powar
for all aUctrtcalnda.
Prica ar a,tow a

$7.25exchange

MOTOR CO.
Phone 630

i
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY'
Automotive

IOP CASH FOB GOOD
USED CARS

1042 Plymouth Sedan
1842 PontUc ConvertibleCoupe
1941 Plymouth Coach
1041 Plymouth Sedan
1041 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1041 Bulck Sedanette
1041 Ford Convertible Coupe
1040 Ford DoLuxe Coupe
1040 Ford Sedan
1040 Plymouth Club Coupe
lWi riymouuj aeoan
1030 PackardConvertible Coupe
1030 Ford Pickup
1D3B Plymouth Sedan
1037 Olds Sedan
1036 Ford Sedan
1035 Ford Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO
307 Goliad ; PhonrB0

030 Plymouth extra good:
one 1938 Ford sedan. B.
R. Howie. 300 Wills St.. Air-po- rt

Addition.

1837 PACKARD EIGHT, four door
edan with heater, radio. Call

Ainlrant Bonnet. French De-

tachment, AAFBS 1680, Exten--
, ilon 284. i

Wanted To IJuy -
CAR OWNERS: We will pay O.
. p, A. Celling Frlcei for .all
" makesand models of Rood used

can. See ut befor vou " or
trade. BIO tPRINO MOTOR
CO-- 31B Main Ht
Trailer, Trailer Tlonsei

TAKE YOUR HOME WITH VOU
Sound Investment

Terms Easllv Arranged
Trailer houses bnusht nd n1d,
DAVE HICKS' TRAILER CO

801 K. 2nd. Pho. 728 'Odessa.Tex.

Announctments
Lost A Found

LOST: Ladles' black alligator
purse; reward or finder keep
purse but please return con- -
tents. Phone 452.

LOST: .Billfold containing gaso-
line coupons and various cards
In name of Wi H. Burns of
Seminole. Reward for return to
Sam Goldman, Settles Hotel.

Personals
SCENIC RIDING

ACADEMY
NOW open. Awaiting your riding

pleasure. Good horses. Second
gate north of park entrance on
east side of road.

Consult Estella the Reader; Hef-fern- in

Hotel; 305 Gregg; room 2.

Public Notices
Rlx Furniture Co.

has moved Us office to 408
Gregg where all accounts will
be handled. We will help ar
range maiicrs in oraer 10 ciose
our books as sodn as possible.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

In demandnow, and will be aft-
er the war. Let us give you that

-- i mucn neeaea training, uur
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 811
Runnels.Phone1692.

ROSICRUCIAN MVSTERIES
All sincereseekersfor the great
truth and mystical power known
to the ancients. Write" for free
book, "Mastery of Life." It is
mailed without obligation to
students of the higher laws of
nature and mental science.
Scribe 111, AMORC Temple,
San Jose.Calif.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
OR better house moving, see Cr. Wade, on old highway, Hmile south Lakeview Groc, Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. '

WE specialize In repairing,.cleam
Ing, and service:alsobavt.part?
for most makes. All work Ruar--
iSSSfc-SHS-Sja. machine
phone 1833.

WESTERN Mattress;Co. represent
tative, J. R. Bllderback, will be
In Big Spring twice, monthly.
Leave name at McCollster .Fur
niture, pnone iztu.

V ' "ESM
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Announcements
Business Services

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks. Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance.Call
Oat Co., 830 or 678--J.

REPAIR, reflnlshi buy, or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture, Pickle t Lee, 009 E. 2nd,
phone 260.

Woman's Column
DO ironing, 804 San Antonio

Street. Mrs. Dlgby.
MRS. NABOR5 wishes to an

nounce that Jewell Mnntelth
Helnhart Is addedto their stall
and her many customors and
friends nre Invited to sco her at
Nabors' Beauty Shop, Call 1232
for, appointment

ALL types ladles alterations; ex-
pertly done. Phone I573--

Employment
Help Wanted Male

Help Wanted Male
MOORE DRY DOCKS

COMPANY
of California

(San Francisco-Oaklan-

urgently needsskilled workmen
as follows:

Electricians andhelpers (1st CI.)

Machinists and helpers (1st CI.)

Pipefitters and helpers

Sheetmetal Journeymen and
helpers

Shipwrightsand helpers
Welders (proof of ability)

TRANSPORTATION
ADVANCED

Apply to shipyard representative

United StatesEmployment
Service

105H E. Second St.
Big Spring

October 19 and 20

Authorlied Referral Required

MEAT cutter and grocery clerk
waniea; snor: noun; ugnt worx;
good wages. Apply 1000 11th

,

WANTEDiSchoolboy to serve as
messenger boy. Must be 18
years old or older. Apply West
ern onion.

DISHWASHER; good pay. Apply
The Wagon Wheel, across from
Banner's.

WANTED: Experienced truck
driver for oil and gas deliveries;
good pay. Address Box FWV,

Herald.
Help Wanted Fcmalo

WANTED: Housekeeper with
neaun cermicate: win exenange
references.Call 081.

Eroploym't Wanted Male
PAINTING and paperhanglng.See

S. B. Echols, 410 Owen Street
Call 1181 for estimates.

Employm't Wanted Female
DO nice ironing at 211 North

Scurry. Mrs. Xeonard Wllker- -
son.

TYPIST wants position; 50 words
a minute, uait ii4-j- .

Financial
Business Opportunities

FOR sale: Small stock groceries;
filling station; reasonablerent;
near school: good location;
about $750 to handle; Including
fixtures; 17 miles from Big
Spring. Box 143, Big Spring,
Phone 46--

For Sale
Household Goods

LARGE kerosenecirculating heat-
er; practically new. Inquire Mrs
Carter, SanltaryFoodMarket.

PREWAR gas cook stove. Call Mrs,
uucnanen, 697.

For Sale
Household Goods

JUNIOR youth bed. 1308 Scurry,

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell
Ins used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress buslneii
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone002.. '

SINGER sewing machinefor sale.
303 E. 3rd. W. P. Murphy.

MAJIO Chef cooking range. See
at iwx Austin.

A 48" Rotex Ironer with steel Ri
heated-- roller, 2 padded rollers.
A- -i condition; bargain, bee at
202 Owen St.

Musical Instruments
GOOD old Italian violin for sale;

Shakespeare castingrod and
reel; 3 good wool camp quilts.
Will trade for shot gun. Call at
1000 Gregg St., or phono 1362.

Office & Store equipment
AN electric frylater for sale: 400

cases pint bottles. See Settles
Coffee Shop.

REMINGTON bookkeeping ma
chine In perfect condition; one
electric National Cash Regis-
ter: one Postal electric clock;
euitabla for store or office. See
at 406 Gregg.

Twenty-fou- r foot counter; twelve
upnoisterca stools; two ureaK-fa-st

suites; electric sander on
flexible shaft; studio couch. The
Wagon Wheel.

OU Supply & Machinery

SEVERAL llcht nlartts. 32 volt:
suitable for farm and ranch. At
Great West Supply Co.

Pets
BEAUTIFUL blue lovebirds for

sale; $10 per pair. Darby. Ph
1859--

Livestoch
TEN 2 -- year -- old Rambouillett

bucks; from registered ewes
and bucks. Price $20 each. W.
J. Garrott.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radlatori for popular make cars
and trucks Guaranteed. Peuri
foy Radiator Shop, 001 E. 3rd
Ph 1210

TOMATOES for sale. 8 lbs. 46c;
apples,pears, spuds, and onions
wholesale and retail. See Mrs.
Birdwell for canning tomatoes.
200 NW 4th.

BUNDLE maize; long bundleswith
good heads See Mrs. Dale W.
Hart, four mlies North on

Highway.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt, parts

Bicycle parts: almost any kind,
LAWN MOWERS sharpened
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Dl
cycle Shop. 1820 E. 15th. Ph 1052

F20 Farmall tractor. AC
combine: also 2 tractor,

equipment on both; good
shape; good rubber. A. G.
Tatom. 802 E. 15th.

PNE S.&W. .32 revolver; one Ssv--
age .o automatic; unc .oo re-
volver. Call 1221--

MODERN LOW COST SHOWER
STALL at Ward's. Small-spac-e

designwith all fittings and cur-
tains. $46.00.

ONE 36" wood lathe and tools;
V horse motor. Buck Graham,
Coahoma, Texas.

NEW wooden frame steelwheeled
rubber tired baby buggy. Mrs.
R. D. West, 201 N E. 3rd.

,250-300- 0 Savage rifle, perfect
conamon. bec at zzuu nunneis
or call 1894.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted, We need
useaturniture. uive ue a cnance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy V L. McColls-
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

WANT to buy washing machine.
Please write make, condition,
and price to Box OM. Herald.

WOOL rug; sUo 0x12, priced
Call 1302-- or see at

G01 E. 17th.

Wanted To Buy
Radie A Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 838 or call at 119
Main St

Pets
WANTED to buy. Rabbits. 808 ,Austin at rear.

Musical Instruments
A coronet: must be reasonableIn

price; pay cash. 704 E. 16th,
Kenneth Curry.

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clocks to repair; we

buy broken docks. WUke. 108
W. Third.

WANTED to buy; good Spanish
guitar; standard size. Phone
610.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apts., IZ.sl
and up. No drunks or toughs
wtntdd; so children. Plaza
Apts., 1107 W 3rd. Phone48--

Bedrooms
NICE bedroom; close In on pave,

ment; new furnlihlngs. 700 Bell,
LIGHT housekeepingroom, close--

In; women only. Call1558.
ARE you InterestedIn a nlee large

front bodroom; private entrance
and bath. Prefer gentleman or
working couple. Sco. at 800 Lan
caster.'

Farm Machinery
FOR hire: practically new two-ro- w

John Depre combine. For
good work write Lee Rlttenber-ry- ,

Route 1, Box 08. near Fair-vie- w

or write Box 428, Big
spring,

Houses
ONE-roo- m furnished house with

three-quart- bod: $6.00 per
week. 308 Donley St.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

PERMANENT civilian couple
want furnished apartment in
walking distanceof town. Olan
Griffith. C. R. Anthony Store.
No children. No pets.

Bedrooms
FAMILY of three need bedroom

apartmentor house furnished or
unfurnished: mut have modern
conveniences. Call room'324,
Crawford Hotel

Room & Board
DESIRE room and board In nrl

vate home; near Main street or
on bus line. Bill Harnett, Big
Spring Herald. Phone 728.

Houses
by

civilian, four or five room fur
nlshed or unfurnished house.
Reward to first person giving
information to rental of house.
Call Whittenberg or Miller at
Sally Ann Baking Co.

Real Estato

SEE US

for desirable lots and
home sites for future
building.

If you own a lot or home site,
paid for . . . we have the fi-

nancing arrangement to build
you a Home . . . Turn the
Rent check Into Home Owner-
ship.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

Houses For Sale
FOUR -- room; modern conveni-

ences; furnished or unfurnish-
ed. See Eddie Polacek. Fashion
Cleaners.

SIX-roo- m house, barber shop,
705 East Third. Write owner,
Miss Morley, 510 Baylor, Aus-
tin. Texas.

HAVE 2 or 3 residencesworth the
money J. B. Pickle. Phone1217.
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Real Estate
Houses For Sato

THREE nice homes on highway,
close In; two furnished; priced
reasonable. Rube S. Martin.
Phone 257.

GOOD suburban place: m

concrete house; electricity; 10
acres; plenty good water; south
part town; price reduced.J, B.
Pickle. Phono 1217.

POSSESSION IMMEDIATELY
Newly redecoratedstucco; four
room and bath; on 8 1- -4 acre
plot. Furnishings Include elec-
tric refrigerator, gas range,
automaticwater heater, city and
well water. Also has 2 three-roo-

2 two-roo- m rent houses,
a chicken house, 2 storagehous-
es, cow lot, chicken yard, all
fenced. Located on old highway
2 blocks south of Lake View
Grocery. Income from reVal
units will pay for all. Only 14,-80- 0.

Terms, Box 1413.

Forms & Ranches
480 ACRES on the Colorado river

two miles paved highway; 120
acres in cultivation; good well
and windmill; house:
Gravel pit, with best gravel and
sand paying big. Possession Jan.
1st Priced at $22.50 per sere.
750 acres Scurry county stock
farm; 200 acres cultivation; net
wire fence and good Improve-
ments. Priced 525 00 per acre.
318 acres close to Robert Lee'
150 acres cultivation;
new rock house; Butane gas;
electric lights: sewerage:creek
runs by place; good fishing: net
wire fence. Priced reasonable.
Rube S. Martin, with Thomas
and Thomas,Phone257.

REAL good ICG-ac- farm st Tar
zan, Martin county; mooorn

house with electricity:
plenty water; will sell with or
without crops. Also 270-acr-

partly Improved H miles of
'r.r.ati luJII n11 ivIfK it wifhnilt..,,..A,M1, TT,.. WV. .T.W, W UM
crop. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

SCORCHY SMITH

Named
Representatives

WASHINGTON,

Inter-
national

bargaining.
board

certification

supervisory

Restores
Lumber

WANTED: APPRENTICE BAKERS

overtime. advancement.
Cannon

Bakery
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ANNIE ROONEY

A BATTLE WITH

nt7 CAMATO

Real Estate
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Farms ft Ranches
E farm, fair Improve-

ments, well and
Jan. 1: 80 acrescloso to

town on Lamesa priced
to sell. Rube S. Martin, Phone
257.

KF.VRTtAT. slntlr fiirm, fn. ftftln

Howard, Mitchell counties; 326
to 1,000 acres; money to loan
A. M. Sullivan. Coahoma, Texas

300 acre farm for sale; mile north
oi sianton; plenty water: tair
Improvements; $50 per acre
Contact Dewey Anderson, Stan-
ton, Texas.

WILL sell or trade 130 acres tim-
ber and grass land
corner Wise county for
In Big Spring: or tract In How-
ard county, Place has new four-roo- m

frame house and well,
small bam and sheds. Two
miles north of high-
way. K interested see Lee
Nuckles at City Hall or call
1016-- for appointment.

.Business Property
CORNER lot: building fixtures;

with best located business on
highway for sale: cafe, all equip-
ment and four furnished apart-
ments; good investment. Call
ujju lor

Foi Exchange
SIX-roo- m residence near BIB

Spring Bombardier School to
trade lor Miuiano rtsiaenc;
Phone 440.

WILL exchange my five-roo- rent
house, close in. for one further
out. Also want light housekeep
er oox kun, ueraia.

SEES OWN PREMIERE
COFFEYVILLE, Kn , Oct 17

W) Marine Sgt ClarenceMuller
droppedInto movlo in which
news reel had shots of the battle
of Salpan. pictureshowed
marine sergeant busily firing Ills

It was Sgt ClarenceMuller. '
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Oil Men By
As

Oct. 17 UP)

Tho National Labor Relations
Board has Issued an amendedcer-
tification that Oil Workers

Union, locals 23 and
254, been selected by a

employes of the Gulf Oil
joniy or an operating and main- -
corporation, l'on Arthur. Tex.,

as their representative
for collective

The announced the
amended certlflmtlnn vofrHu
Excluded from tho
were employes in certain

units the NLRB said had henn
previously established and also
certain other emnloves. anions
them those In

OPA 10 Cent
Allowance

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17 OT

The Office of Administra-
tion has restored an of
10 cents per milo per thousand
board feet for transportation of
log-ru- n southern pine lumber

da free delivery zone.

was redueedto

60c an hourwith time and half
Rapid

Call Mr. at
Mead's
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windmill, pos-
session

highway,

southwest
property

Jacksboro

appointment.
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The a

gun.
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had

refinery,

bargain-
ing

allowance

allowance
Sept 19. This. said,

caused small producer
to suffer "extreme hardships."

We buy and
Used

Radios
MUSIC CO.

"SMaf PK 8I

TOP
Paid for Hogs

Sizes

See or call Otis at
West Texas Sand & Gravel

Co. Phono 0000 or Georgo

White, 279.
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Plus "ShowboatSerenade

TUES. & WED.
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Flos:
"Community Sing" No. 10
And "Snapshots"No. 7

Br JAMES MARLOW ,

Oct 17 UP)

Insane veterans of this war stand'

less chanceof having sizeable es--

tates built up for themthan Insane
veteransof World Wat I.

The reason: World War I vet-
erans receivedouble disability pay
from the government for their
war-caus- ed Insanity.

They received a pension and. If
their insanity was considered a to-

tal disability, they received gov-

ernment war insurancepayments
of $57.50 a month.

This war's insane veteransre-

ceive a disability pension but no

Dept of Commerce Weather
Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair this afternoon, tonight and

Little change In

EAST AND WEST TEXAS: Fair
this afternoon, tonight and Wed-
nesday, not Smch change In

City Max. MIn.
Amarlllo 79 53
Abilene 71 48
BIG SPRING 77 52
Chicago 68 34
Denver ....02 45
El Paso 78 55
Fort Worth 82 57
Galveston 83 64
New York 60
St. Louis ....,....65 37
Local sunset,7:12 p. m.; sunrise,

7:52 a. m.
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InsaneVeteransOf Current Fight

Stand Less Chance Of Big Estate

WASHINGTON,

WeatherForecast

Wednesday. tem-
perature.

tem-
perature.

TEMPERATURES

Today Wed.
CARY

GRANT

ROSALIND

RUSSELL

"HIS GIRL

FRIDAY"

Technicolor
PETESBIITII

UNIVERSAL

Tuesday,

Qudtio
MARCH mCT' mi
portrait thr. kW - ILH
crutor el
Ton Surjtr

and Hi riHuckleberry
Finn ..ta

HoiiWiiHlipS

I SMITH CRISP 11

Also "Home Maid"
And "RussianRhapsody"

insurance disability payments.
The InsuranceIssued in this war
is life Insurance. It Is payable
only upon the death of a serv-
iceman or veteran. It protects
his survivors, not him.
It Is that $57.50 Insurance dis-

ability pay that, makes or made
a big difference in building up

an Insane veteran's estate. For
example:

The regular disability pensions
of veterans pf both wars is dras-
tically reduced It they are hospi-
talized and have no dependents.
But the World War I veteran had
this advantage: No matter how
much his regular pension, that in-

surancepaymentof $57.50 month-
ly remained constant.

If he was hospitalized and had
no dependents,the $57.50 was set
aside for him or invested for him
by a guardianappointed through
the VeteransAdministration (VA).

Sec how it adds up'. $57.50 for
12 months is $690. Over a period

say 18 years that $57.50 would
be $12,420.That tidy estatewould
be even larger. If invested.

These, of course, were mostly
hospitalized cases. With Uncle
Sam footing the hospital bills
and the benefits piling up, the
estatescrew.

' (The insane veteran living at
home had smallerchance of hav-
ing an estate built up for him.
Much of his benefit money was
used for living expenses.)

But the insane veteran of this
war, even though hospitalized,
doesn't figure to have a big es-

tate. If he's hospitalized and has
no dependents,his regular" pen-
sion will be sharply cut. And he
will receive no Insurance pay at
all.

If he has dependents,however,
his pension goes to them whether
or not he is hospitalized. His
beneficiaries cet his insurance
when he dies.

Silver T Wing

Lobhy Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Orch. Wed, FrL & Sat Nltes

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles Hotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from s to 7:
no cover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcorne
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Political TemperatureClimbs As

Demo SaysDewey "Fence Straddler'
By The Associated Press

The political temperatureclimb-

ed today under hot applications
by Governor Dewey and Senator
Truman', Dewey calling thb Roose-

velt administration "the most
spectacularcollection of incompe-
tent people who ever held public
office," and Truman labeling Dew-
ey a "fence straddler" with a low
opinion of American capacity.

Also warming things up were
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FIGHTER PILOT For nearly a
year now Lt. Horace L. Borden,
Jr., hasbeen flying In the
Southwest Pacific area, where
he has distinguished himself.
Son of MaJ. and Mrs. II. L. Bor-
den, Coahoma, he was gradu-
ated and commissioned in April
1942 at Eaele Pass, his father
being the graduation speaker
and the one who pinned on his
wlnts. Lt. Borden recently won
recognition for his poem in a
collection volume of service-
men's works. Ills picture also
was selectedas one to be used
in posters to stimulate produc-
tion of parts In aircraft fac-
tories.

Dallas WLB To Hear
"Show Cause7Labor

DALLAS, Oct. 17 JP) A "show
cause"hearing will be held In Dal-
las tomorrow by the Eighth Re-
gional War Labor board "In order
to avert a possible work stoppage
at the Port Arthur refinery of ihe
Gulf Oil corporation," the' board
said today.

The boardsaid its recdrdsshow-
ed that the company had refused
to extend expired contracts with
locals 23 and 254, oil workers in
ternational union, CIO, involving
general production and mainten
ance workers, pending negotia
tions of new agreements,and that
"the union membershiphas threat-
ened to strike on the basis of the
company's refusal."

In another press release the
board said that the national WLB
had denied an appealby the Gulf
Oil corporation, and affirmed a
June 2 directive order of the re-
gional board in a dispute with
laboratory workers of the corpor-
ation at Port Arthur, a special clas-
sification also members of locals
23 and 254, OWlO.

Job classifications and wage
rates approvedfor the laboratory
workers, said the regional board,
were: tester foreman $1 40 per
hour; assistant tester foreman
$1.35 pilot plant operator $1.34:
Io. 1 maintenance mechanic$1.35;
tester helper 95 cents;' laboratory
trainee 60 cents, and laboiatory
tester $1.10 to $1.22.The schedule
was retroactive to Feb. 11, 1944.

The board said the hearing in
the matter of the generalworkers
would begin about 2 p. m.

War Prisoners Escape
From Abilene Camp

FBI authorities today requested
that the public be on the watch for
two Germanprisonersof war who
escaped from Camp Barkclcy,' near
Abilene, during .Monday night

The first was olllnz Mcrz, 23,
five feet four Inches, 133 pounds,
blue eyes, light brown hair, ruddy
complexion end gunshotwound in
right thigh. The second Is Karl
Heinz Schmldti 19, five feet six
Inches, 140 pounds, blue ejes,
blonde hair The two were believ-
ed to bo dressedIn kahkl clothes.
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SEE THEY
PLAN . . .
See the new trials and

our Amer-
ican fighting men are

esmono

facing RIGHT NOW!
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Interior Secretary Ickes and,Hep,
Clare Boothe Lucej, Ickes said the
republican presidential candidate's
"ope principle is to do whatever
is necessaryto be elected."

Mrs. Luce, saying the CIO
political action committee was
"llitlcrian In concept"and stem-
med "from the philosophy of
Karl-Marx- ," declared that this
croup of Roosevelt supporters
"Is Nazi German sauerraut with
Soviet Russian dressing."
While PresidentRoosevelt await-

ed his next scheduledspeech,on
foreign policy Saturday night,
Dewey traveled back to New York
.after leaving these questionswith
a St. Louis audience:

"Is the tired and quarrelsome
New Deal all Americahasto offer?
Must we go back to leaf raking
and doles? Must our returning
heroesgo on the same old WPA?
Must our farmers go back to de-

tailed control by a host of New
Deeal agents, with falling prices
to boot?"

Dewey also said that "This idea
of keeping men in the army for
fear that they won't get Jobs after
the war was in a report madepub-
lic last year by Mr. Roosevelt him-
self." He said 'this report came
from a prcsidcntially - appointed
conference on postwar readjust-
ment.

Truman, running for vice presi-
dent with Mr. Roosevelt on the
democraticticket, speakingin Los
Angeles, also posed some ques-
tions. Saying that "For six years
the republican candidatehas been
seekingthe presidency,"he asked:

"Do you remember therepub-
lican candidate as a courageous
leader who took strong stands
xxx that were proved correct
by subsequentevents? Or do
jou rememberhim as an office
seekerdealing in platitudes and
sitting on the fence waiting to
find out which way to Jump?"
"In 1940," Truman said, "Dewey

pooh-poohe- d the president's goal
of 50,000 planes,whereas"we are
building airplanes at x x x twice
the number Mr. Dewey said was
impossible." Truman drew the con-

clusion that "under a president
like the republican candidate,we
would have set our sights too
low"

Ickes. In his speech at Newark,
N. J , likewise called Dewey a
straddler, saying "the republican
word weavers and advertising ex-

perts are trying to persuadeyou
to accept an ersatz,, synthetic Mr.
Dewey of luminous convictions."

Mrs. Luce's appearancewas be-

fore a Pittsburgh audience, to
which she said, "Mr. Dewey's op-

ponent is Indepd indispensableto
the communist-controlle- d political
action committee."

Gov. John W. Brlcker, the re-
publican vice presidential candi-
date, will speak tonight at San
Diego, Calif. (11 p. m., EWT.. BLU
network). 116 told a San Bernardino
audience last night that "expan-
sion of federal activity into local
affairs xxx opens the door to
political domination of them."

Fashion Furs of Wichita, Ka'tf-sa- s,

are showing a fine line of furs
at Lorraine Shop all this week.
adv.

AT

French To Receive

Formal Authority
By JOnN M. niGHTOWER

WASHINGTON, Oct 17 UP)

General Dwlght D. EisenhowerIs
expected to turnover to the De
Gaulle administration In a few
days formal authority over all the
territory of metropolitan France
exceptsome port areasand active
combat ones.

Eisenhowerwill take the action
by designating the sections qf
Francenot In the present fighting
zones asan "interior zone."

The effect will be the transfer
to General CharlesDe Gaulle and
his associatesof virtually com-
plete control over almost all of
France. This may speed up the
political organizationof the coun-
try although the principal delay-
ing factor so far has beenthe lack
of communication and transporta-
tion facilities.

Eisenhowerhas had top respon-
sibility for French affairs since
D-d- becauseall activities of the
country had to be subordinatedto
the military necessity of defeat-
ing Germany. Now only the
combatzones, certain great supply
ports and some key rail lines have
primary military Importance.

For some weeks after the Allied
drive acrossnorthern France Gen-
eral De Gaulic made lt clear to
the Allied high command that he
did not desire the country to bo
turned back to him quickly.

Now, however, De Gaulle has
conveyed to Allied authorities the
idea that he is ready to take con-- J
trol and full responsibility for or-

der in the country.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct 17 UPi

Cattle 5,000, calves 3,300, fully
steady; medium to good slaughter
steers and yearlings 10.50-13.0- 0;

good beef cows around 10.00-5-0;

bulls 5.75-8.5- 0; good and choice
fat calves 11.50-12.5- 0.

Hogs 1,200, unchanged,active;
good and choice butcher 'hogs
brought the top of 14.55; sows
13.50-8-0.

Sheep5,000; slow, about steady;
good lambs lacking; common to
medium lambs 9.00-11.7- 5; feeder
lambs in small lots cashedat 9.50
down; ewes 3.00-5.0- 0; aged worn
ers carrying No. 3 pelts brought
5.00; good fat yearlings turned at
10.00-5-

MasqueradeBall At
Post Gym Satuday

Inquiries have been Increasing
concerning the GI masquerade
ball Saturday evening at the Big
Spring Bombardier School, it was
announcedTuesday.

Plans call for a' gay party, re-
plete with grand march, etc. Sgt.
Wlnslow Chamberlainand thepost
orchestra will furnish music for
the occasion. Special decorations
which develop the Hallowe'en
theme will be placed In the post
gymnasium, scene of the affair.
The floor show and special re-

freshmentswill be adapted to the
seasonal theme. Transportation
wiir be furnished from theUSO
club for young women who do not
have transportation.

CoahomaAuction Sale
For War Chest Quota

COAHOMA, Oct 17 Eagerto
raise its quota of the community
war chestof Howard county quick-
ly, this community will concen-
trate on a big auction saleFriday
at 8 p. m.

George Boswell and T. W. Far-r- li

are in charge of arrangements
and reported that Initial response
to the sale idea has been encour-
aging. Residentsof Coahoma and
surrounding area are asked to
bring whatever they can give
pies, cakes, chickens, yearlings,
pigs, etc so that they may be
auctionedto the chantof Norman
Read, auctioneer.Proceedswill go
into the chest

The Coahoma band will furnish
music for the occasion and there
may be a brief talk In support of
the war fund drive.

NATIONAL FIRE LOSSES
NEW vnnic. Or. 17 UP) Eti.

mated fire losses in the United
States in September were $31,'
448,000, an increaseof 3 per cent
over August and 19 per cent over
September,1943, W. E. Mallalleu.
general manager of the National
Board of Fire Underwriters, said
today.

LAST

The problem child of the.painting industry Has been
solved. . -

Dye-Cret- e Floor Enamelis entirely unusualfrom tho
presentconcreto floor enamel.
1. Dye-Cre- te concrete floor enamel can be used on
damp or dry concreto floors. '

2. Dry-Cret- o will not wear and form traffic lanes.
3. Dry-Cret- o differs from all other concrete floor
treatment
4. Dry-Cret- o becomesan entergalpart of a concrete
floor. '

5. Dyo-Cet- c floor enamelcostno more than ordinary
floor enamel. ,

u

USE DYE-CRET-E WE RECOM3IEND IT

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels Phone SO

Whero A Complete Stock Is Always Carried

CongressReadies

For Coming Fight
WASHINGTON, Oct. 17 UP)

Congress expects to tackle the
controversial Issue of compulsory
peacetime military training soon
after the election, with both sen
ate and housemilitary committees
to be called Into scslon to con-

sider pending bills.
Chairman Reynolds (D-N- told

reporters he would summon the
senatemilitary committeeto meet
the week of Nov. 14 and would
propose that the committee start
consideration of the subject at
once, without waiting for the new
congress to be Installed in Jan-
uary.

At the same time, leadersof the
house military committee dis-

closed that tentative arrange-
ments have been made for that
group to start separate hearings
on the proposal shortlyafter con-
gress reassemblesfollowing the
current recess.

Reynolds said he considered it
inevitable that congresswill enact
a peacetime traininglaw. Sever-
al such bills arc awaiting action
of the military committees.

Colorado City Jury
Returns Indictment

COLORADO CITY, Oct 17
An Indictment of assaultwith in
tent to murder was returned by
the grand Jury In session at Colo-
rado City Monday againstJohn L.
Streets,alias John Sides. The true
bill was returned, according to
Acting District Attorney Benton
Templeton, against Streets for
"Alleged assault with intent to
murder Dr. Bruce Johnsonon the
night of August 14, 1944, in
Loraine."

Streets, the district attorney
stated, is now in the state peni-
tentiary at lluntsvillc where he
was returned when his clemency
was revokedafter hewas arrested
on the assaultcharge in Loraine
and jail and finger-printe-d here.
He was ,on parole from lluntsvillc
where he was, Templeton said,
serving a term on a charge of
rape from Wichita Falls.

Oil Committee Named
By Dallas Chairman

A committeeof independentoil
operators representing the petro-
leum industry in all sections of
Texas has beenappointedby G. II.
Vaughn of Dallas, chairman, and
Glenn McCarthy of Houston,

to fight aaginstthe rati-
fication of the Anglo-Americ-

petroleum treaty now before the
United States Senate. Chairman
G. H. Vaughn was askedby Beau-for- d

Jester, Chairmanof the Rail-
road Commission of Texas, to ap-

point a State wide committee to
oppose the Anglo-Americ- trea-
ty.

"This treaty, lt enacted,would
establish a governmental cartel
which would do away with the in
dependent oil induft.--y in Texas
andthroughout the Unlced States,"
Mr. Vaughn said in announcing
his committee membership "This
treaty, which seeks to divide up
the oil production ant markets of
the world, would do .he Slate of
Texas and evsry o ner oil produc-
ing state untold iiarm a-- d dam.c.
Its effects would be wide spictid
and devasTating, for it would spell
the finish of fie independentell
operators.T.ic effect of th" tr-vt-

would be fell Uy nur schools and
colleges and L- those receiving
old age assistant free the --

ation of oil iL'cr.t these pubic
funds.
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Midway 4--H Club
OrganizesFor Year

The Midway Boy's 4-- H Club met
Monday, and organized for tho
coming year. The following were
elected officersot the club. Ken
neth Plow, president, Wade
Choate, vice president, Elmer
Mitchell, secretary, Donald Jen
kins, treasurer, and R. J. Seh re
porter.

Lcwtcr explained proper calf,
hog and lamb feeding to the
group, placing special emphasis
upon balancedrations as the feed-
ing period will be short thisyear

The 1944 Food Exhibit which
is to be held November 4, in the
Ford display room, was discussed
and each boy present pledged to
bring one or more grain sorghum
and cotton exhibits. Proper selec-
tion was stressedin each crop for
a presentable sampleto exhibit

The next meeting will be held
at 2:30, October 30,

Fall From Horse Is
Fatal To Virgil Bush

COLORADO CITY, Oct. 17
Rushed to a Colorado City hos-
pital after ho either fell or was
thrown from his horse, Claudy
Virgil Bush, 14, died without re-
gaining consciousness at eight
o'clock Monday morning. The lad
moved to the Robert Golden farm
in the Colorado City Country cluo
vicinity two monthsago. The fam-
ily came here from Little Rock.
Ark.

Ill of a sinus Infection he was
not attending achool ,but had rid
den a farm horse to drive up the
cows as one of his morning chores.
Attending physician Dr. Henry A.
Logsdon gave the cause of death
as a broken neck.

Lloyd's of London gets its name
from an English coffee house kept
by Edward Lloyd in Tower street
in the 17th century.

FLOOR SANDERS, --

For Rent

Thorp Faint Store
Ph. 58 311 Runnels
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Two Prisoners Escape
From Harlem Farm

AUSTIN, Oct. 17 UP) State po-

lice were Informed today ot the
escape from Harlem prison-- farm
of Johncy Appel and Gcorga
Floyd Mann. '

Appel, 20, was serving five
yean from Hartley county for
conviction ot felony theft. Mann,
also 20, was serving three years
from Tarrant county for convic-
tion of theft

It is to the best Interest of most
every family to participate in
the Insurance offered by the
NALLEY BURIAL ASSOCIA-
TION. Low cost Ask for de-
tails.

Service
Phone 175

NALLEY
Funeral Home

006 Gregg
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tVhen Your Eyes Fuss I
I Dr. Geof L Wilke I
I Eyestrain Specialist I
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You, toe,will havea transpor-
tation problem .if 'your car
wears out' And surveys show
that 800,000carswill wear out
this Winter. So protect your
car against cold weather. Save
wear on your motor, chassis,
battery, tires, gearsand other
vital parts by Sindair-uin-g for
Winter now. See your nearby
Sinclair H-- C Gasoline Dealer
today.
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Sinclair'sPost-Wa- r Program
. Products,BetterService
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